
T H U R S D A Y , AUGUST
t heaven itself upon the past 
has power ; . . .  
t what has been, has been, and 
I have had my hour.

—John Dryden.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloud" 
with thunder shower 1 west por- 
t ’on.

EAST TEXAS— Parti, cloud ; 
probably showers on coast tonight 
and Saturday.United Pre»» Lea»ed Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Daypry C-'x'ds

ICING RESULTS |
On the “ Broadway o f Am erica ’
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Friday-Saturday
He says it w ith flow ers ! 
You’ll answer with show- 
ers— o f laughs! The pop
ular comedian turns to 
the underworld fo r  up- 
liftin g  laughter. A c 
tion! Suspense! Th rills ! 
Romance Attacks Her

M C L E A NThe CarriaticnKid
W ith F R A N C E S  L E E

WHEN A  PRESIDENT DINES-INFORMALLYTexas Topics
illnion) llot Check.
IVnntetl VnotIi?r Jail.
IVhalc Climbs Ashore, 
i’aptors Captured.

K. May of El Paso has 
M for contempt of court 
sc hi> aliuiouy checks 
hi unpaid.

Added—  
W alter Huston 

and
Tw o Am ericans’ 

“ Her B ig  Ben’’

Posses Search County for 
Unidentified Black W ho is 
Believed Committed Other 
Sim ilar Crimes.

came

. Trice, trusty convict, became 
d of Imperial state farm and 
iced off. reporting to Warden 
Harrell at Huntsville with the 
ucst that he “ believed he pre- 
i the walls."

Fair Dates, Sept. 19, 20, 21 
H arry  Johnson Heads Ex 
ecutive 'Com m ittee.“INTERFERENCE

W ith  Clive Brook— William P<

Today—  
Don’ t 

Miss

Fourteen Year Old G irl Pass
ing Through Orchard, Seri
ously Wounded by Gunshot

LUBBOCK,

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Eastland county fair 
were announced late yesterday and 
met for the first time at 11:00 o’
clock this morning at the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce offices 
for the purpose of discussing pro
gram plans, formulating policies, 
and considering for the fair this 
year, which will bo held here Sep
tember 10. 20, and 21, and which 
Is expected by the committee to bo 
the best county fair over held in 
Eastland county.

•Following the business meeting, 
the committee met with the Cham 
her of Commerce for luncheon u» 
the Connclle Hotel.

The following committee chair
men have been selected, headed by 
Harry H. Johnson, chairman of the 
executive committee:

.1. M. Nunn, vice chairman of the 
executive committee.

J. C. Day, carnival.

(Continued on Page 2)

Texas. Aug. 1*3. — 
Claiming that he mistook a party 
of people returning home from 
church for thieves who sought to 
steal his fruit .1. B. Moore, farmer, 
was free on $1,000 bond today fol
lowing the shooting in his orchard 
of Dorris Cain, 14, daughter of E. 
M. Cain.

Seven shots from Moore’s gun 
took effect in Dorris’ left side and 
she was rushed to the Iaibock 
hospital in a critical condition.

Dorris with several others, was 
passing through the orchard on 
the way home from church serv
ices and Moore said he mistook the 
party for some boys and fired 
twice on the party when they fail
ed to halt.

Margaret Thomas, above, ol Fort 
Worth, Texas, is small and pert 
and red-hcaded and, as the in
structors at the Texas A ir Trans
port flying school say, “ a natural- 
born flyer.'* She’s met every re
quirement for a commercial fly 
ing license but can’t get one until 
she’s 18 next March. She expects 
to get a transport license, which 
requires 200 hours o f solo flying.

70-foot whale chased small 
into shallow water at Port 

mnor and became stranded. It 
in 5 foot of water.

a sidewalk and dragged her into 
an automobile. Driving to a de
serted hotel site in a fashionable 
part of the city, be attacked her 

i and left her unconscious in an open 
field.

A boy and a girl in an automo
bile heard the woman’s groans as 
she lay in the field and found her.

An automobile bearing a Wash
ington state license was found on a 
street here early today. The wo
man's underclothing was in the 
rear seat of the car. Both the front 
sents were spattered with blood.

The woman’s condition was re
ported as serious.

The attack last night was the 
fiftli in recent weeks on women in 
the residential section of Savan
nah. Police said they believed the 
same individual was responsible 
for all attacks, as all the victims 
were taken to the same deserted 
hotel.

The man was a negro, it was 
learned later from the woman.

She said that when walking on a 
quiet street, the negro stepped 
from behind a tree, thrust a wire 
around her neck, dragged her into 
his ear, and took her to the desert
ed hotel site.

In a recent series of assaults 
here, the ivetims were attacked by 
a negro.

Police refused to divulge the 
name o f the latest victim, but she 
was known to be the middle aged 
wife of a prominent Savannah citi
zen.

Eastland, Te:A IN  STREET srenty different kinds of food 
m in Kerr county were served 
i banquet at Kerrvillc to attest

(Continued on Page 21.

W om en Fliers
R each TulsaRecognize It the Minute You Step 

o a Pair of J. C. Penney Shoes.

Priced for “Pocketbook Ease” Ti
W oman Says Was 

Kidnapped and 
Carried on Trip

bants Received by Conn 
f  Superintendent fron 
[tate Department o f Edu- 
ption.

G o o d -lo o k in g
A n d  Sturdy!

Gun Mei tir un ited  PRCti
LITTLE  ROCK, Ark., Aug. 23—  

Preliminary hearing for J. C. 
Brewer, 32, and his brother, Bil
lie, 24, accused by a young mar
ried woman of kidnaping her, will 
be delayed until the younger bro
ther is able to leave a local hospi
tal. police announced today.

Both were arrested into yester
day by North Little Rock police. 
Biilie Brewer was shot through 
the left foot when lie attempted to 
escape.

Complaint against the men 
had been made by Mrs. Norma Lee 
Raines Baker. 1G, w ife of Herman 
E. Baker, of Pine Bluff. She told 
police she was forced to accompa
ny the men on a motor trip 
through Arkansas, Texas and Ok
lahoma. They kidnaped her, she 
said, from North Little Rock, 
shortly after midnight, Aug. 10.

The girl charged Billie Brewer 
assaulted her and held her prison
er during the trip. She exonerat
ed the other. Police are holding

Baseball Club and O ffic ia ls  
Go on Vacation and IMay 

Ball— W in Four Out o f 
F ive  Games Flayed.

r Y i], l(rD rur-4 l™IKU
, yy . „ .  ' . „ „  land missed all the way from FortTAHLEQUAH, Ok., Aug. 23.—  Worth

G. Alfred DeMoss, deputy United ( The fliers were scheduled to 
States marshal, charged with the depart from Tuba for Kansas 
murder of Charles Jenkins, liquor City at 2:30 p. m. 
suspect was arraigned in Cherokee ^  7 7
county court to d a y . B o y  O C O lltS  1 0

DeMoss killed Jenkins near Present Prograrii
Kansas, Ok., last Tuesday when ____
the marshal attempted to serve a Troops No. 3 and No. 4 o f the 
warrant of violation of the liquor i Eastland Bay Scouts will present 
law. Jenkins refused to surren- a can.p fire nrogram tonight at 
der, DeMoss Sir'Ll and started to 18 o’clock at White Way park, 
run. Federal officers said Jenkins1 The public is invited to attend 
had been under a liquor indict-1 the program.
raent since September. 1927. I -------------------------

John Vickerv, United States W n m n n  S u i f ' iH p c  
marshal, declared DeMoss was act- U l l l t t l I  OU1 IU C S
ing in the line of duty when he A l t C F  x zO IT IC  I* 1F€
killed Jenkins. ____

Fires Point Blank at Pholog- 
rapher Who Attem pts to 
Snap His Ficture.

The Graf Zeppelin, dodging 
stormy weather over the Pacific, 
was speeding along east of Tokio 
this afternoon on route to Los An
geles on the third lap of its flight 
around the world.

At 11 a. m., EST, the dirigible’s 
position was reported by the Och- 
ishu radio station in Jupan as 
about G-10 miles approximately due 
east of Tokio.

The dirigible appeared to be av
eraging between 70 and 75 miles 
an hour, and veering somewhat 
from north to south to find, the 
most favorable going.

A position reported by the ra
dio of the Reading company in 
Philadelphia at 1 p. m., placing 
the Zeppelin at approximately G50 
miles northeast of Tokio, did not 
cheek with the positions received 
and it is possible that the Phila
delphia position was slightly garb
led in the long radio pick-up.

firrants to provide .payment of 
| M-hool tuition for pupils in 
[land county have just been re-j 
w i.y Miss Beulah Speer, coun 
pin rintenilent, from the state 
ntment of education at Aus-

R/ united Purs;
TONGONXIE, Kas., Aug. 23—  

“ Desert Charley’ ’ Hubricht tarried 
in Tonganxie today hobnobbing 
with the constable and his men, 
all because Charley chose to shoot 
it out with a photographer and his 
camera.

Just what further adventures 
were in store for Charley and his 
pack jennies in this highway town 
rested with the broad-mindedness 
and philosophy and H. G. Demer- 
ritt, enterprising local cameraman.

Hubricht, with all the get-up 
and grizzliness of Trader Horn, 
hove over the hot horizon into 
tense Tongonxie yesterday, all 
bothered and burdened by a 14- 
months trek through the broad 
places of the west and petrified 
picnic grounds o f Arizona.

Demerritt had heard of his com
ing and with bulb and picture box 
in hand, met the old rock of the 
desert. Charley and his burros 
walked into the picture almost un
awares, Demerritt pressed the 
bulb and smiled.

But all plcusant looks were on 
the photographer. “ Hey, thar,”  
warned Charley, pulling up his 

a beud and 
22 culibre bul

let into the $100 lense of Denier- 
ritt’s machine.

The cameraman had neglected 
into to pay the customary 50 cents, 

Charlev told deputies who sur
rounded and captured him at the 
town’s watering place.

So Charley, ns he explained, was 
the first of his family to walk in 
the shadows of jail. That public 
hostelry was full up. so Charley 
slept with his mules, under the 
stars nnd revealed his past to his 

Dr. Hugo Eckner, commander of captors, 
the big airliner expected when lie It seems Charley found there 
took off to pursue a course fur-1 more tourists than gold in hills 
ther eastward than had been orig i-.o f the west, after forsaking his 
nnlly planned, owing to a low pres' carpentry trade in St. Louis last 
stir© area over Hokkaido, the ail-i year, tramping cross country and 
uiinistrativc circuit of Japan cm-: scanning the puinted wastes, 
bracing the island of YeZo and the. So he turned about, armed him- 
Kurilo Islands. ■ self for protection of tourists,

Eckner expected to be off C,apei placed two scribbled lectures on 
Kurosakt at 5:44 p. m.. and off iiis travels under his eight-by-ten 
Cape Sliirtta at 9:15 p. in. I bat, and headed for New York and

Air ministry officials announced literary fame. Pay for his picture 
the official takeoff time as 3:13 p.1 was to pave the way. 
m. The weather was cool and hazy Whether Charley was to go-to 
About 4,000 persons wore at the Gotham or remain in jail was 
field. | Tongonxie’s travail today.

The Arab Gasoline corporation’s 
baseball team and a party of Arab 
officials and employes, which in
cluded Horace mid Samuel Butler, 
high officials of the corporation, 
have just returned to Eastland 
from a live-day motor trip through 
South Texas taken as a vacation 
and also for the purpose o f play
ing a number of games of base
ball witli soiuo of tile leading ama
teur teams of that section.

The tour was made at the ex
pense of the company and was 
greatly enjoyed by the members 
of the party.

Leaving Eastland early last Sat
urday morning the party stopped 
first at Lampasas where tlio ball 
team defeated the Lampasas team 
by a score of 8 to 1 Saturday after 
noon.

From Lanmpasas the trip was 
made to San Antonio where a game 
was played witli the 15th Field 
Artillery team of Fort Sam Hous
ton Sunday afternoon. This game 
the Arabs lost by a score of 5 to

That Quality, S# 
ind Appearance nee. 
be high priced is well nitrated in these guni 
ox fords wHich are  ̂
tional value* at nnljf

A man's dress Oxford of gun 
r.eul calf which will give 
splendid service Weil ••r>!e; 
half rubber heel For men who 
*ppreciate shoe-value 1

------------------------------------ Bv UNITED PRESS
C. O. Shugart Will DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 23.—Ill

____ T T ________ health and brooding over a fire
1 r e a c h  H e r e  O l in c i a y  i Which damaged her home a week

-----  j ago was held responsible today for
C. O. Sliugart of Cisco, presiding the suicide of Mrs. Eloise McGuf- 

elder for the Cisco district of the fin. 47-year oid w ife of a building 
Methodist church, wi’ l fill the local contractor .She was found dead 
pulpit Sunday morning at 11:00 in her home by her husband, 
o'clock in the absence of the pastor Two shots from a pistol had 
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer. bpen fired into her breast. Mc-

Bro. Shugart will also fill the Guffin said he le ft home early this 
local pulpit at the 11:00 o’clock to cut some weeds on a
hour Sunday morning. Sept. 1, it nearby lot and when he returned 
has been announced. . he found his wife lying on the

-------------------------  | floor of her bedroom. Beside the
bod'- was a pistol, the property o f 
McGuffin.

W ASHINGTON. Aug. 23—  
Democrats have no hope of de
feating the pending republican 
tariff bill but they will undertake 
to change it materially before it 
is passed, Sen. Simmons, North 
Carolina, ranking Democrat on the 
senate finance committee announc- 
today, after the first conference 
with his party colleagues on the 
tariff.

I  M ic b C  S i i u a

Save Y cu i Timel By Miles W. Vaughn 
United Press Staff Corrcspondeut

TOKIO, Aug. 23.- The German 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin, continuing 
its flight around the world, took 
off from the Kasumigaiira naval 
base at 2:13 p. in. 11:13 a. m. cst) 
today, heading eastward toward 
the American continent from which 
it took o ff Aug.. 7, on its history 
making world tour.

All passengers went aboard at 
2:25 p. in. for the flight’ across the 
Pacific ocean to I,os Angeles, the 
first Trans-Pacific dirigible flight 
attempted. The passengers, had 
been ordered obonrd last night but1 dusty rifle, drawing 
winds prevented a take-off then jetting loose a.soft .’. 
and they returned to their hotels.

The Zcppollu shot away from 
Japan in the enr’y stage of its 
flight to North America at a 
of more than 10rt miles an hour 
At *J:3G p. m, 23 minutes aftoi 
the take off it was reported pas 
sing eastward of Mito, 30 mile 
away from the naval base at Kn- 
sumigaurn. Mito is the capital o! 
lbarngt prefecture and is nenr th< 
eastern const of the mainland o 
Japan.

FOREIGN NEW S
By PA U L  K. J1ALLON 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 23— Dem

ocratic members of the senate f i
nance committee met today with 
their tariff lader, Sen. Furnifold 
Simmons of North Carolina, a 
bolter in the last presidential cam
paign, to plan their impending 
fight against the republican tariff 
bill.

The meeting was called by Sim
mons to work out a scries of 
amendments seeking to reduce 
nearly all the industrial rates of 
the bill.

Simons said he did not think he 
would seek to change the agricul
tural rates which he believed were, 
in the main, satisfactory to the 
farm bloc. One of the exceptions 
may be, an amendment to give a 
substantial dutv to long staple cot
ton. now on the free list.

The seven other Democrats who 
arc in Simmons’ finance commit
tee group echoed his sentiment 
about the plan of procedure.

For the present they are work
ing independent o f the farm bloc 
republican. When both opposition 
groups have their organization 
perfected, they are expected to 
merge their attack, because o f the 
natural similarity of the objects. 
Those of the farm bloc group here 
are Borah of Idaho, LaFollette of 
Wisconsin anil Brookhnrt of Iowa 
and have frequently conferred.

By Unitco Prcss
LONDON, Aug. 23.—The Ex

change Telegraph agency’s liong 
Kong correspondent reported to
day that the magistrate of Sang- 
chi in Hsicn Hu-Peli province, had 
advised Canton authorities of a 
reign of terror instituted by the 
notorious Red leader, Holung.

The magistrate reported that 
ilolung and his men had burned 
between 40 and 50 persons to

Fall Into Empty Storaere Tank Is Fatal to Youth
You can fatten them««’ 
•raise of the hook l»rf 1 
r> a: ihr top A popul*111 

Murdy leather in tin0* 
nctai Welt sole

Fire Bug’ Is Believed 
Setting Forest FiresBy United Press

BIG SPRING. Tex., Aug. 23—  
Injuries recoivcd when he fell into 
on emptv storage tank on n farm 
three miles from here proved fa 
tal to Robert Monroe Conger, 19, 
of Ft. Worth. He was brought to 
n local hospital where he died. 
The body will be sent to Fort 
Worth for burial.

Robert was climbing down from 
the tank when he lost his balance 
and fell.

BROKEN BOW, Ok., Aug. 23—  
Heavily armed, forest rangers to- 
dav scoured the forest fire region 
of southeastern Oklahoma search
ing for a fire hug who was dis
covered firing timber near the Ok- 
lnhoma-Kansas line. The man es
caped.

No arrests had been made up to 
today, it was reported from head
quarters of the fire fighting forc
es here.

Officials of the Choctaw Lum
ber company, holders of the ex
tensive pine interests in Leflore, 
Pushmataha and McCurtain coun
ties. were attempting to discover 
some motive for the incendiarism.

More than G0.000 acres o f valu
able timber lands have been burn
ed since the first o f August.

city and left for Laredo Monday 
night. Tuesday afternoon the 
Arab team engaged the Laredo 
team In a game that resulted In a
9 to I victory for the Arabs. The 
Laredo team ‘had played a tptal of
10 games during tho season and 
lost only 7, including the one lost 
to the Arabs.

From Laredo the party went over 
into Mexico Tuesday and enjoyed 
a Mexican dinner, returning to 
Laredo that night.

From Laredo the party headed 
towards Eastland, arriving here 
early Thursday morning.

Those making the trip were: 
Samuel Butler, Horace Butler, 
Chits. Thompson, Franklin Dyer, 
Strand Ralley, Ben Matthews, 
J a m e s  Cheatham Jr., John R. Seth. 
Jus. Snyder, Claude Beasley. Thnd 
Henderson, .Monroe Baggett, bee 
Hammett, Raymond Hargrove, Jay 
Whatley. Ralph Reynolds, Cecil 
Henderson. lUieky Harris, Ed 1. 
Cox, Terrell Coleman.

tag $891.00.
tuition allowed each school 

to kas been receiving trnns- 
h for the coming year is given

“ •and $03(5.00. 
toscr, $140.00.
Mo. $523.00. 
fjnton. $645.00 
«rod $55.oo.
P». $191.00.
‘toon, 463.00.
“ftnau. $88tj.oo.
Pomona. $53.00.

Star, $298.00*
(out or county). $»3.U0. . - - , .

JW. $4,280.00. idicrs during
", pupils of the small Tudor! en und sent
^  In the Tudor district or] cording to
'•ynl county, wore transferred | at Mukden, 

me district to Strawu. ibis churia. 
-̂counting for the $43.00 tui- 

n , Strawn being listed w ith HONG K( 
" n'1 County’s tuition, Miss Chinese gun 
■explains. i with a loss <
jtonton, Nimrod and Okra arcjterday when 

school districts. ! Shiuhing. «<

set fire to 2,000 houses. Twenty- 
thousand persons were reported to 
have fled from the district in pan
ic to save their lives.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—Chinese 
soldiers dispersed a gantf ° f  ™us- 
siuns laying mines under the Chi
nese Eastern railroad in the vicin
ity of Munchuli, according to 
the Peiping correspondent of the 
Dally Express teduy.

The Daily Express Peiping cor
respondent also reported that the 

l Chinese captured 40 Russian soi-

Boys’ Oxtord
O f Sturdy Calf

, hesc W ill Make GojSchool Shod
Posse Seeks Youth 

Who Attacked Girl
Bv united trcsj

MT. CLEMENS. Mich.. Aug. 23. 
— Posses o f deputy sheriffs and 
citizens today searched the woods 
north of here for a stocky youth 
who kidnaped Elaine Marschner, 
19-year old Univcrsitv o f Michi
gan co-ed. and brutally uttackcd 
her lust night.

The girl is reported in serious 
condition from a deep wound on 
the head and loss of blood.

just like 
c sure to 
tal or un

For the feet ot »cti" 
. . . these sturdy San 
shoes which will 
service at a welcome 0

Sizes 2 V2 to 3 Vi ’ 
Sizes 12V 2 to 2

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 28— In
juries sustained when he fell on a 
picket fence proved fatal to Omar 
E. Norris, Jr., 7, here last night. 
Young Norris was p lav ing with.® 
group of children when he fell, ono 
of the pickets piercing his side.

V ' M i

C0NNELLEE
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(that in nineteen years o f service! I fro Telegram. The next few 
! he has walked an average distances determine which °  I ,e 

, of H  to 15 miles each day, which 
! totals approximately 115,400 mile-;
I— more than the equivalent of four :
; trips around the world.

Pecan Culture 
Successful Here

W. M. Moore, of the Dothan 1 
community, is having considerable! 
suctes with pe<an development oni 
his fatui. He gathered this yean 
1<*$ pounds of incans from a trees 
which he crafted eight years ago • 
H>> ha-- three trees of this are. Mr. i 
Moore started grafting his trees! 
nine years ago. working a little| 
each year. He says he has gafhed ‘ 
much from experience and is now ! 
using the i*atcb-hud method very j 
successfully. having worked 431 
trees this year. Altogether he has; 
about 2«>ft trees which he has graf
ted 01 budded. The trees are on I

l.ovs in this oonti st will take this 
free trip to CarlabftfL New Mexico.

Contest literature has »*een fur
nished the carriers and the remain 
im; few days will «U depend on 
the hardest hustling contestant 
Tho !«ovs liring another little ntes 
■ ..ue to (The Folks Not On M.V 
Route) on a tax ;ind if you are n >l 
a reader ol the Telegram and want 
to submit your subscription, an 
essentia) asset to very home, espe 
c tally during the fall and winter 
months, sign your name on your 
card, and hang it hack on your 
door.

Delivery service will begin with 
that day's issue, and perhaps your 
carrier will l»e the winner of this 
educational trip to the world > 
eixht wonder.

Cosden Recoups 
Lost Fortunes

* i—
NEW YORK. Aug. 2S. -  Joshua 

S. Cosden. who ran up to $5".<K>,00'' I 
a fortune he started in the 01 j 
busines, and then lost it all " 
Wall Street, has recouped his for

Killed to Save Her
t jT

ueV ■§

K11.1.1.It ItY THAI Vi.i 
MIAMI, Oklu., Aug. IJ 

bv a Kanatas, Oklahoma ncj 
motor car trnynJlng at a h|gh . 
ni speed, Mrs. James Jennln** 1 
liei* daughter, 11-iuimih old jiA* 

r kogeo. wore killed Inutamh' D '" 
: hero today.

Mrs. W. H. Dulls, Qrove, 
severe cuts and bruises, sho 

j recover, hospital attendants 
, m is . Hulls said she did uot stci 
i car in time In save herself 
1 iter companions.

The crew of (tie motor car 
they whistled for the croRii#«̂ | 
did not see the automobile 
It was too Into to stop.

M ade to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Dressing a .,! DyeijJj,

BILI.H  TA ILO R IN G  CO
207 South l.amnr Phono;:

••I killed dad to saw my rnotlier’s 
life,” declared ld-year-old Milton | 
Moran, arrested in Klkton, Md., 
for the ax murder of James VV. 
Moran. The boy is pictured h«C, 
after the slaying, with the mother, 
whose life he aid was endangered 
bv her husband’s abuse.

7 \ r

Mrs. Ailn
broke .treasurer.

liamsey. Wichita Falls
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fighting.

Spot Cotton
NEW YORK— Middling Isr,;,; 

.no quiet, sales none.
NEW ORLEANS Middling

sc.l. tone >:cady. sales 3.595.

Crime Cotton Seed
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 23.—Prime j 
• -u seed 00 per ton FOB, 

H'5, Italia*.

Selected Stock List

a 1 o-acre tract.
He has (leaned uut all brush and! tUnC' vo the extent of $15,000,000 in 

other trees trout this tract and| tho ]§ months, and on Imrrov.
breaks ihe land onci- every two capita! at that, Wall Street ad-
years Burkett ivecans are used al-j vices said todav. 
together though he plans to try,' Cordon, a successful western oil
out the Halbert variety next year. | olxkr;',tor. l>eeamc one of the most 

Mr Moore inhered over a tral ; MKClacuiar in Wall Street when 
loo of peeans from one tree which! Cante to New A'ork. His estate 
he budded last year, while last sea-: waf, '0‘n(. of ^ e  show places ol lxmc 
son he sold $54 worth ol pecans island. Then the market

Hut Cosden's friends had confi- Tennis Tournament,
dence in him. In February. 1'*. .̂ 
he organized a new Cosden oil com 
pany and they supplied the cap
ital. $3.<KK'.">00. In return they got 
all the preferred stork and half th< 
common shares. It 
that Cosden. for his 
should get half of all 
stock issued.

At first the common shares had 
little value, but they gained, and 
more were issutjd. At yesterday s 
closing curb prices, Cosden s 125- 
fr.,1 shares are worth about $12.-

B E S K O W
& O l’TIt VI, co lJE W E L R Y

F. A. DESKOW, Optomciriit I 
Eastland. ■ffm

Negro Eats Glass and Razor Blades; Editor Is Out S200
AMARILLO. Tex.. Aug. 23.— lie- 
ist Kernel Erasmus R. Tack of! 

Amarillo Globe. otherwise 
I ne A. Howe, editor, doubted that! 
Boro the Black." an attraction at j 

local carnival, ate razor blades! 
cd glass, ue t> out S2'»* in cold1

Abilene, Aug. 29-31;

f ir e s t o n e  TIRES

Gas-Oil-Oreases.Accesvoriti
Try Our Service!

II A L I .  T  I R K CO. . 
N. Seaman at White rhoMjnjl

the

Recently a carnival came- to Atn-l 
arillo and one of the attractions'

a saint negro wlio was said |
avc tbe ability to oat 150 o r :
• razor blades, e!eetric 1:gh i'
^  and iother knid red arti cles.f
3 Tack in his col umn in the1
r toW ;(bout the stunt and 1
tcly criticized the show rnan-'

Events scheduled for net pla> *
---------- at the central west Texa> tourna-
was agreed; mont al Abilene Aug. 29, 20 and 

services. ^.p menv  singles and dnubloc. 
common (;.’,npS will he played on the courts 

of the Abilene Racquet club.
Several beautiful cups are to he 

awarded winners and runners-up.
Igi't year a very satisfactory 

re j resentation front central west 
, . Texas took part in the tourna- 

And they didn't cost him mcm ;mj  an oen larger attend- 
, ance is expected this year.

The entrance fee for singles is 
$1.00, and for doubles $1.00 for 

' each team.

T O M ’ S
Tom  Lovelace 

T R A N S F E R  & STORAGE 

412 N . Lam ar l'hone21||

a cent.
Cosden now directs his business 

from Fort Worth. Texas, making 
infrequent trips to New York. His 
company is producing 15,0<mi bar
rels of-oil daily now and is drilling 
more wells.

FIGHT TONIGHT

T A T E ’ S
Readv-to-Wear. Notions 

Shoes
East Side Square

nt as well 
to the- r

i h! Druiupment ( iw «  On

F't. VV«>rth Livesti

FT. WORTH. Aug.

War

N. V

light

Hall sir. i
Luling NK

GuaAalu;
B .unties. It is just open

ing in W's -:-.ing-.on and Austin'
c -rue*. Dcvelopment and wild-

^  f i i :  arc? underway in Blanco,

•
. Williamson and Ba?-

■ •cvdb|pm «it
profuse history of oil 
throughout Texas and

t ne (jftevarf of recent new produc-

Warlike Moves 
Made By China 

and Soviet Troops

Lefebvre Hanged
Mother o f Eipht Children and 

Her Lover Pay the Penally 
for Killing Her Husband.

as ex •■•'ess 
rzor eatin

Next day the negro's manage: { 
sent cigars to .Tack and told himl 
that the criticism was the best ad-j 
vertisement he had ever had.

Fbllowiag the publication of tnel 
item fight by the crowd to see the 
Hunt was unprecedented.* accord-( 
Ing lo the management.

Three Amarillo youths. Georae 
Ixtng. Howard Horne and Genild i 
BiT)vrn asked Tack aliout the stunt j 
They wanted to know if it was true 
or a fake. Reports were that tm i 
nccro was eating crystaiized cho-j 
colate instead of metal. Tackl 
named the youths to witness the 
stunt and arranged to have the ne-| 
gro taken to a doc tor for an X-ray j 

i of the stomach.
Thursday the trio took the negro I 

to an Amarillo physician who took j 
the picture “There is no doubt 
that these things in bis stomach 
are metal." the physician told the 
witnesses after looking at the pho- 
tograph

While the rezro was in the 
doctor's oftice. the physician gave

D 1 Hop-Hopping Withthe Jumping Bean CHICAGO, Aug. 25— Eddie 
Shea and Earl Mastro, both of 
Chicago, will fight 10 rounds to 
a decision tonight at the Chicago 

HOUSTON. Texas. A u - 27. -Iujstadium, the winner to be matched 
dictions are that the once jiopular! with Andre Iloutis of France, pre- 
game oi yo-yo which has held the j .sent holder of the world's leather- 
favor of H ..'ton„.ns for so long i weight title.
doomc-d to sive way to the nev.esU Shea and Mastro arc both under 
c. .itc “ Hop-Hap". the I.'IO pound weight with Shea

Here s the secret. Thousands of I ruling a ('» to f> favorite a- ihc 
Mcr- i « a  juropit - beans have »tt- fighters finished training. Mastrn 
v;.ck*d the city, bavin r been by far the better boxer, hut Ed- 
hrOught lure in large quantilie !,)ic iau ,sock with either hand and 
from down below the Rio Grande I likes, to mix at close quarters.
where :r • :e w..> a larx. crop this) __________________ _______________

......n it--:- first tin.- in many:___________________________ _____

HE MEN'S SHO I
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

<ied
ight f;lobe r.nd 

swallow
several pieces before the eyes of 
the witnesses and the doctoi. 

'Take him out ol here, he can 
all right." the doctor de-glas

cost Old

Mar

L tf

aM the oil ha* not yet been 
any well nokh' of potential

TF-XAS TOWCS 

vi.rued from P-ge 1)

Observers Predict Major Con 
flict Between Great Bodies 
o f Armed Forces.

I.D

Suites St Di*l

O; tliC t ) pc \
I>u|iont. Eas

national telei
and Wool t o r
to recxxrd vtv

I  he sit uati(
cr> con«i«Jere
hoard's i
condition of
ol la r  ruore
supposedly di*ilurbinc increise i f : o’clock ht
i>r\»kers loan.< nisbt Hull jail.
had caUMd mariy to predict ;a faif-.'trap, and
ins market tod - prung.

bod i Mark D .it a ••Laut .11.

1_ Que- Aug. 25.— Mrs. 
Viaa, mother o f eight chil- 
m i her lover, Philibert
re. were hanged today after 
ng they killed the woman'- 
d s:> they might carry on 
landc-stine love affair, 
postponements during the 

lengthened the hours that' 
year <-!d woman and her 32-1 
Id lover had left to live, but i 

after S a. nt_ they were! 
on the provincial scaffold 

ought here from Montreal. 
Lefebvre preceded Mrs. Viau to 
<• .-aflows. Shortlv before X 

wa? led from the little 
up the nine steps to the 
at 8 a. m.. the trap was

After he had been pronounced 
lead, Mrs. Viau was led to the 
:allow< and the trap was sprung

Carriers Work Hard As Contest

The princijile of the game is to 
plj:t-e ’.he jumping beans within| 
the circle then pick the winner for 
u race to the outer t-dg. No end; 
of excitement, and beitinc on the! 
queer little beans is Irequenvly In- 

* dulged in.
The jemping beans do their best 

jumping in the sun. To properly j 
groom his l*ean for a race an 
owner sbouid see that the jumper 
is thoroughly warmc-d up before, 
the start.

A Houston physician took out! 
his pocket knife and cut one of th* 
beans open to satisfy an uncoil-1 
trollable curiosity to see what wa.-, 
furnishing the motive power. Be! 
saw. It was a tiny worm colled1 
inside. The worm can not jump 
after the bean is opened—at less1' 
it v.ont.

Odd Fellow. Rebekah

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where G'roccries 

\Vo>t Main St. Rhone 91

SPEE-DEE
Dry Cleaneri

PHONE 82

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co„ Inc. |

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Nearing Close, Meet Goes to Vernon

Range

As a final aid to the carriers of 
the Telex ram in an effort to pet all 
old readers back on the circulation 
toll the Eastland Telegram is plac
ing a copy of today's issue in every 
Eastland

CONNER \  McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

E A S T L A N D  COUNTS 
LU M B E R  COMPAMI

Good Building and Kit 
Material

Phone :m  West Miiii

Cr U xiT l3  muss
CROWELL. Tt-x.. Aug. 23.— | 

Vernon was chosen as the 1930 j 
meeting place of the Lower Pan-, 

home. To some it w ill1 handle association of Odd Fellows 
Fa merely .. sample copy, yet it island Rebekah' at the closing ses- 1 
the tu.me that every regular sub- sion o f the annual convention herej 
sciiber pays for twelve months; Thursday afternoon, 
out of the year, and that should! The following officers were 1 
be in every EtisGand home if we, elected and installed: E. O. Euda- 
would keep up with what is going'lev. Electra, president; Mrs. Hat-i 
on at home a.- well as abroad. j tie Beetle. Chillicothe, first vice-' 

Today beams the final week of president; \Y. O. Clarey, Crowell,
the circulation contest conducted 
by the circulation department of

second vice-president; Mrs 
tha Ross, Vernon, secretary,

Ber-
and

a.
sixth woman to be

MEERS HOLD EXECUTIVE 
MEET TODAY AT C. OF C.

•ntjnued Jro: Pagx

ordered

h-east- m 
is. Kirin Foreign

P.t

A. sUover. agrwTilturat ex ;■ ttf'x i. report 
*■4 jnd |<K*ationH of ssiuf. etc. okAlcd icutt 
( '.jfr  tf Gohnmg. parade. were mot a. nor
< . Rhodes, proc ram and co- Taonanfu and t 

rdtnMion of all activities other heavily loaded t, 
n exhibits, such as carnival. ■ Kirin province 

.-.(hTetic. parade, community : ward the border 
.>.> Jd(U< r> contest, and cotnrr.o i Ch'in. While mo 
ty d ion ^  are l>elieved dest

N v^nirl, scouts. • rn border, whe
<7r̂ J!ly Owen, invitations. ,#een frequent in
'L ies. Steve Johnston, community; Manchu 11. some ,

!> t  H. X|. Sell. cainmi<n:ty era arej
ranichna

.ai. Fag-, fiddlers contest. Chines
Williamson, races. porting

l>b  Humor ell. athletics lion on t
At'jffcn-n McCarty. Jr., publicity!

. nd. citnirnaii of the executive com tween 
laHtss trained

Peiping in- ^
ion prices rally slightly In tcria and
trading. ath whi
in> adraoce yesterday'.- fought so
break. The sto
♦her futures hokl steady to) fair betw.
in light tr*ding. rid and tl

(trencth

Pog-

: .oat

ve Soviet concentra- 
anchurian l»order. as- 
Snv iet union Yisls be * 
and *0 /Ktft well- 

- in position.
J ?aiters<*n. county acent,. B<»-th the < -irvese and the Kus- 

at*d A* is* Ruth Ramey, couatv ! -ians nave large forces concen- 
' lio-we demonstration j gent. advis-i trivted v^ar Manrhui;. near the

‘ -vsHcm l«otder. which is western 
l*ied*e% For Hurtcet. Uecttinur. in Manchuria of the Chi-

Plodces toward financing theraese Eastern railway. b>m-
: ir this year total *750.00. and the Observers believe that the five 
i mrrcinl committee is actively at (days of border clashes between the J*n- 

iirtt oh the finance end of the, upposinij fewces, none of which has Mar
.attained the rank of a major en-iM *' 

L »oa committee Chairman gaxej gagenicnt. are hut the prelode to'Oct.

ire irregular and quiet, 
riik futures advance on, 
nt# in bullish market.

Future 'larkets
NEW YORK—The closi 
'ady; range of prices: 

Open High Low 
n. 1877 1SS5 1874
tr. 1895 1902 1S89 1;
ay 1902 1914 1900
B

:t. toldt 1846 184( 
^ 'new 1841 184c 
pc.  1874 18e\.

NEW  ORLEANS-
t-ad v

Open H igh 
1873 1880 
1893 1895 
1902 1902 
184-5 184>

Low C los- 
1867 1874 
1883 18901’ 
1896 190115 
1836 1841-43

She was the 
har.ged in Quebec.

The couple bore up comparative- 
ty well througn the last minute 
arrangement-. Both wept and 
were near collapse when they, were 
taken from the Moxnogeu! jail 
Wednesday and brought here but 
they soon overcame the first hys- 

waited calmly for the 
ich their attorneys hndi 
hard to avoid, 

ry of the tragic love af- 
c-tn Mrs. Viau, 42-year 
he mother o f eight chil

dren, and Lefebvre. 32-ycar old 
war veteran started in th rural 
'(■incliness of the little community 
f Montpelier.
Zcphir Viau eked out a small in- 

:omc from his farm but finally 
-as forced to go to the lumber 
shanties, some distance away, for 
work. In hi# absence his wife be
came friendly with Lefebvre. Their 
i'Jieit relationship was gossiped 
about and Viau heard of it. He 
remonstrated with her. He sick
ened and died.

A parish priest became suspi
cious and Viaa's body was ex
humed- Lefebvre and Mrs. Viau 
confessscd, the woman saying that 
she had been led to murder by Le- 
febvre’s promise to marry her :f 
her husband died.

W ALKING ALONG

ci uvitu Pins
TAYLOR. Tex.. Aug. 23.— G. H. 

Wright, a postman here estimates

D O N T FORGET

S A T U R D A Y
AUGUST 24TH

IS

LAST DAY FOR 
S A N T A  P A G E S

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

T W O  T R IP S  DAILY
8:30 A . M- 4:30 P-

HORNED FROG BIS 

Through Fare to Waco ^

Carbon Gorman DeLeon 
Direct Connections to:̂  

Stcphenville Granbur} 
Hamilton Waco

CONGOLEI M RUGS

0x12.......$6.38

BARROW FU RNITU RE  
COMPANY

C O R N E L  lUI 
F U R N IT U R E  CO. 

200 E. Main Phone:

STOOLS AND STOVES 
CAMP COTS

m ic k l e  h a r d w a r e
& FUKN. CO.

,>honf' 70 We Deliver

PICKERING LUMBER] 
COMPANY 

We appreciate jour b»v 

large or small

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

V

Up
m m

flWHB

rvY. AU G U ST 23. 1930

Sureties “ IkFinHF "  ' O , , , t.nl , , osl, ;
t" III. chimin,I ' "'Intlliow VI
all ‘ Do »ny.s;not solicitous, therefcJ'; ... . ‘ ... . ivliyl'What Anil i t T .

seek

K[tST d ilU S  I ( III IK II j ..x mi urn, or Avnerev

Igcrvlccs will bo hold next many thinjJ^Jhnt'do lTi>nm|0"  of 7 For after ai
L  M usual. Sjmdhy school any wuy when he --Vs .i " ' ° m S.® ,tho heathens sec 
1,5, Morning worahlp at i j l l a  oiirs7 worldjl'nthcr hnoweth thhts
|k. Tito Borvlco will be held1 I f  yn'ui- pnstor is iw.v «• have need'
I  evening at 8:15 on the lawnI he glad t„ have vou lu iV 1  !,! ■} lln^ '  . Hel°  we h
I  church. There was a Hplon-J Us at tit,- morning ho.., ' "  ' .V1' ni?tlves for Put
Tow'd at iho union Horvlco last j have as many mcmlmil H,'P-' b’ ; »]! anxious cares. \V 
[. night and wo Hope tlieto| church there as i»o^-ji.t,." <>r 10 the heathens
U tvcn a larger attenduucej A welcome for aVi *,'n 1(1 intmod

"  "■ — ' 4 hey did not consid.I apt to pro
induuec, 
preach I■Sun.Li) I ato 5o pi each i P. \\. \Y.\| 'I’ ll \ 1 I ,, ............

| ovvftnr to the fact the Otbor ‘ ' ‘ omnlpotunt, hut thLent an still away on their, ST. F ILW C is  VAvnVo MK‘n were under an al
Bon. I ULIC ( 'll l :KCii ' : ' la,e> against
1 subject lor tho evening hour1 Tlti- is t|u. r o u r t . , < , coulil not prevail. Th
I    ‘ omtvcnth Sunday, m- enjoy life, for they

Saturday Ends Our 
Quitting Business

WE PO S IT IV E LY  CLOSE OUU DOORS 

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO

Get Your
Groceries & Hardware
A I GKE.VI S A Y IN G S  BEFORE TH IS  STOCK IS LUM PED 

OFF TO TH E  H IGHEST BIDDER

THE GLOBE
H A R D W A R E  —  GROCERIES —  M EATS 

Nothing Delivered
No Phone Service Noth my Charyed

WE P R IN T
CALLING CARDS SHIRPING TAGS COTTON TICKETS BUSINESS CARDS BLANK MORTGAGES

LABELSPOSTERSFOLDERSPROGRAMSCIRCULARS
ENVELOPES BILL HEADS PAMPHLETS NOTE HEADS INVITATIONS

STATEMENTS BLANK DEEDS BLANK NOTES LETTER HEADS LEGAL BLANKS
And anything else you can think of that you may idle to have printed. We will appreciate your ordei it la rye or small, and will take special pains with t 
one entrusted to us.

EASTLAND TELEGRA!
Read and Appreciated in Every Home Phone 500 and We Will Call



/■

F R ID A Y , AU G U ST  2|

KILLED BY TIIAlVnll
MIAMI, okiu., Aug. f j  

).v :i Kantta*. Oklahoma m.'j 1 
motor car travoRng. at «  iujh ,1 
or speed, Mr». James Jenpln^, 
Ik t  rtotiKht«r. It-months old jj! 
liojieo. were killer) Instantly „■ 
hero today.

Mrs. W. II. Butta, (Jrove, Ktitid 
set ere ruts nnrl bruiaes. si,,., 
recover, hospital nttrniluntH «  
Mrs. Hulls staid she did uot ^  
ear III lime to save hcrseli i 
her companions.

The crew of ttie motor car t 
they whistled for the crossing 
did not see the automobile «, 
it was too Into to stop.

3d to Save Her
a Y. A U G U S T  23. U)21>

P A G E  TH R E EE A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M
will 1)0 "THE WORLD IS YOURS" 
bared on the language of Patti 
to the Christian ehurc'.i. Ho says 
till thiuffH arc yours, 1 wonder why 
we feel wo have never in a vory 
lutr;e way come into 
many things, what doi 
any way when he 
is ours?

If your pastor is 
lie glad to have 
un at the month 
have as many 1 
church there as |

A welcome for all. 
v - WALTHALL. Pastor

alter Pentecost, and the gospel is 
Irom St. Matthew VI 24*33. “ Be 
not solicitous, therefore, saying: 
‘ What shall wo eat, or what shall 
we drink, or wherewith shall be 

11 Poi'OKsJon of! clothed? For after all these things 
1 Mul mean do the heathens seek. For vour 

says the world 1 Father knoweth that you have need 
that you have need of all these 

away. \yo would; things." Here we have two fur* 
>«)ii worship with'ther motives for putting away of 
lK \0111'- Hopj to;all anxious cares. We can under

stand the heathens giving them- 
st lve i up to immoderate cares. 
They did not consider their gods 
omnipotent, hut thought that 
men were under an all-ruling pow- 
(;• of lute, against which they 
could not prevail. They could nev
er enjoy life, for they were always

.shooting a possible 200 score,
were:

E. II. Ryder, 196; J. T. Hughes, 
J92; Jim Ingram, 187; G. J. 
Moore,, 187; C. B. Osteen, 18(1; 
W. C. Blackmond, 184; Pearl Cox, 
170; B. E. Rigby, 1 GO.

Georgian Claims to Be 
Long-Lost Charlie Ross

When the search became too hot 
they gave him money und told him 
to dress the boy in g irl’s clothes 
and flee south with him. Later, he 
heard that these two men had been 
killed in a burglary.

McIIale save he had long sus
pected that the man was- not real 
ly  his father and now he believes 
this “ confession”  proves he was 
really the kidnaped Charlie Ross

But the Ross family, which spent 
thousands on the search that con
tinued for many years, is far from 
convinced.

in fear that they might be so plac
ed that the gods themselves would 
not ho able to help them. Neither 
could the heathens in thir tribula
tions console themselves with the 
prospect of a better hereafter, be
cause they were in great ignorance 
with regard to the immortality of 
the human soul and their lot in 
eternity. How different it is 
with the Christians: Wc arc taught, 
by faith that whatever happens to 
us is either willed or permitted by 
God, that all things turn out well 
with them that love God. Even 
the hardships and trials o f this 
life, be they ever so hard, cannot 
discourage us or make us faint
hearted for we know that the suf
ferings of this life aren’t to be 
compared with the glory that 
awaits us hereafter. Pruy and 
have confidence in God that what
ever happens not through your 
own fault will be ultimately for 
the best.

— Rev. M. Collins.

[ CHRISTI.es ( HI KCII 
1 vices will he held next 

usual. Sunday school 
.Morning worship at It 

The service will he held 
renins llt 8:,r> 1>n ,llc ,inv"
iiircli. There was a flplnn- 
(i at the union Morvlco last 
night and wo WOpo lboro 
,wn a larger attendance 
„,lay. I am to preach 
ving to Hie raet the other 
s are still away on their

BRUNSW ICK, Ga. The most 
famous kidnaping ease in history 
— that o f little Charlie Ross— has 
been “ solved”  again.

A  faded confession, dated Sept. 
3, 1879. and just found in an old 
trunk in a dusty attic, convinces 
Coly McHalc, o f Brunswick, that 
he wan the little hoy who was 
stolen 55 years ago from German
town, Pa., a Philadelphia suburb. 
The mystery gripped the nation as 
$20,000 reward was offered, but 
no trace o f the child was ever 
found.

Coly McIIale is the newest of 
.several claimants who have bobbed 
up in recent years, none o f whom 
has ever been able to prove his 
case. But McIIale is so certain 
that he is the long-lost Charlie 
Ross >!iat lie has adopted that

1874 by two peddlers, traveling 
about the country in a wagon, who 
offered him candy. Years ago two 
men suspected o f the crime were 
shot as burglars in New York, but 
they died while apparently on the 
verge o f a confession.

McHalc says he remembers 
something o f his childhood and 
that, he was brought south in a 
wagon by a tinware peddler wlto 
posed a;, his father. The latter 
died some years later.

The alleged confession, just 
found, is signed with the name of 
this man. it states that the actual 
kidnapers hired him to hide the 
child, which he did in an old mine.

CHARTERS
B» Umico hrc: s

AUSTIN , Tex.. Aug. 2:;.— Char
tered; Reporter Realty Co., Abi
lene, capital stock $06,000; incor
porator.-, Max Bentley, Bernard 
Hanks and George S. Anderson.'Made to Measure CMothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing an 1 Dyeing

H IL L S  T A IL O R IN G  C().
207 South Lamar I‘lions j

RYDER LEADS 
WEEKL Y SHOOT

RANGER, Texas, August 2d. 
Scores of Hunger Pistol Team,

JEW ELRY & Ol’TK Ah (W 

F. A . WESKOW, Hpinmetriti
Eastland. Tnn

led dad to savt my
declared 1 C:year-o d M dton i 

1, arrested in Llkton, Md-, 
lie ax murder of James W. 
1. The boy is pictured here 
the slaying, with the mother. 
. life he aid was endangered 
i- husband’s abuse.

more in, i i n t c i i  oh' <;oi>
The Church of God Sunday 

School is now engaged in a con
test in which each class has an 
airplane and they are taking an 
imaginary trip to Anderson, Ind., 
where their publishing house is lo
cated. Enroute they will visit 
Tulso, Ok; St. Louis, Mo; Ander
son, Ind., and on their return trip 
they will visit Kansas City, M o ;; 
Oklahoma City, Ok: and home.

They will, in their imagination, 
stop o ff at each town and see the | 
sights. II any one is absent they 
will he thought as being left in j 
the cit\ visited that Sunday by the | 
class, and the plane will be held up j 
until the lost is found. New schol- J 
ars will be added as the plane pro-' 
ceeds and other points will count 
for miles gained or lost. The 
planes are supposed to return to 
Eastland on the 29th of September 
which will be Rally Day. The 
class returning first or getting the 
most points will be given a ban
quet in their honor. Mrs. Earnest 
O. Bailyc is the captain o f the 
fleet and Miss Mildred McDowell 
is adjutant. There will be a report 
given each Sunday as to the prog
ress of the planes and the various 
cities visited by them. There is 
ample room for as many ns wish 
to go on each of the planes.

In the morning preaching ser
vice, the pastor will bring a mes
sage on “ The Presence and Power 
o f God essential to Christian Life 
and Service,” this message, though 
an unpopular one is an important 
one and it is hoped that many will 
hear it.

C. G. Y. P. at seven o’clock. Let 
all the young people gather for 
this service. Mrs. H. M. Sell, pres
ident.

The evening service will be held 
in the church yard ut rear of the 
church.

The pastor will again bring the 
message which will be an illustrat
ed sermon on “ The Balanced Chris- 
tion Life. The ladies’ quartett is 
expected to render a special num
ber. Mrs. J. T. Wilson will have 
charge of the song service. Miss 
Mildred McDowell at the piano.

Parsonage 303 So. Mulberry st.; 
Telephone 318W.

Rev. 11. M. Sell, pastor.

le among the 
beautiful new 
store.

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-Oil-Greascs-Acccs<ori« J 
Try Our Sort ire!

II A L L  T  I R R CO. | 
. Seaman at White Phone JO

Special e ffort has been made 
by us to bring to Eastland a 
complete line of merchandise 
at lowest possible prices.in is Tou rnam en t, Vbilene, Aug. 29-31 (hail reads

ent* scheduled for net pl»> 
iv central west Texas tourna 

at Abilene Aug. 29. o0 an« 
he men’s singles and doublee 
es will he played on t h e  court 
he Abilene Racquet club, 
veral beautiful cups are to lx 
rded winners and runners-up. 
i-t year a very satisfactory 
osentation from central wes 
l i  took part in the touriui 
t, and an even larger attend 
• is expected this year, 
he entrance fee for singles t 
0, and for doubles $1.00 fo 
i team.

T O M ’ S
Tom  Lovelace 

T R A N S F E R  & STORAGI 

412 N . Lam ar l ’hone21|

Magnolia

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-W eur. Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

L O A N S On Homes Wanted
E  A  S T  L  A  N  D 

B u ild ing  &  Loan  A ssn .

WE P O S IT IV E L Y  CLOSE Ol k  DOORS 

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
HICAGO. Aug. 23.— Eddie j 
a and Earl Mastro, both of 
cage, will fight 10 rounds to 
lecision tonight at the < hicago 
dium, the winner to he matched 
h Andre Routt's of France, pre- 
t holder of the worlds leathcr- 
ight title.
Rica and Mastro are both under 

130 pound weight with Shea 
ing a C to 3 favorite as ihc 
htors finished training. Mastro 
by far the better boxer, hut Kd- 
• can sock with either hand and 
es to mix at close quarter*.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

C9soic@ Foods
F o r  S w i m m e r  M e s s r s

at prices that save 
y o u  m o n e y

A b o v e  is C o ly  M c H a lc  o f  Bruns
wick, G a . ;  an old p icture  o f  lit tle 
Char l ie  Ross is shown below.

name. The Ross family has not 
objected, but Walter Ross, a bro
ther o f Charlie and now a broker 
who recently paid a huge sum for 
a seat on the New York stock ex
change, refuses to recognize the 
Georgia workman tvs his brother.

K idn aped  in 1874 
Charlie Ros; was kidnaped in

(STABfVMSD 
■v lt59A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S  BEFO RE  TH IS  STOCK IS LU M PED  

O FF  TO TH E  H IG H E ST BIDDER
WHIRl ECONOMY RUtfSDry Cleaner!

PHONE R2 THE GLOBEHOKUS - POKIIS
LARGE RED POTATOES, 10 lbsH A R D W A R E  —  G ROCERIES 

Nothing; Delivered 
I ’ hone Service

roccrtes

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Kustlaiul coun
ty— Greet iug:

You are hereby commanded t■ >, 
summon G. W. Ratliff. Jr., I. A. I 
Chaffe, A. J. Briggs. F. W. Kuss- 
uian, J. W. Wiley and wife, Marie j 
Wiley. A C. Smoot, K. Lukin. K. 
Max Lukin. Marie Wiley, a feme; 
sole. O. it. Richardson. J. U. Pas-J 
eball, Bruno Oongale. J. A. Oiav- > 
en, W. P. Hal.-ton. individually ami I 
as trustee, U. W. Goodrich and W. 
S. Castle, by making publication oi ; 
this Citation once in each \.< eg lot ; 
four consecutive weeks previous! 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published iu .•our 
county, anil SStli Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the SStli District Court of Uast- 
land County. Texas, to lie hold at 
the Court House thereof, in East
land, on the first Monday in Hep 
timber. A. l>. 1 !*-!-, the same being 
the 2nd day of September, \. D. 
3929, then and there to answer 
plaintiff's first amended original 
petition, filed in said court on tin 
1st day of August. A. D. 1929, in a 
suit numbered Oil the docket of 
said Court No. 10,584, wherein 
City o f Hanger, a municipal corpo
ration, is plaintiff and J. D. Poe- 
tor and wife, Matilda Porter, An
drew Jackson, Jerry Jackson and 
K. H. Buie, G. W. Ratliff Jr., J. A. 
Chaffe. A. J. Briggs. F. W. Kttss- 
tnan, J. W. Wiley and wife, Mario 
"Wiley. A. C. Smoot. K. Lukin. K. 
Max Lukin. Marie Wiley, a vm  
sole, C. I!. Richardson. J. E. Pas
chal. Bruno Gongalc. J. A. Crav
en, W. P. Ralston, individually and 
as trustee. W, Goodrich, W. s. 
Castle and Hull Walker, arc de
fendants and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: Plaintiff 
sues the defendants. J. V. Porter. 
Mntilde Porter, Andrew Jackson, 
Jerry Jackson and E. H. Ilule, on 
a paving assessment certificate is
sued by the City of Ranger, Texas, 
oil May 25th. 1920, against lot No. 
1, in block No. 20. of the original 
town of Ranger. Texas. Eastland 
county Texas, and sues all i f  the 
defendants for a foreclosure of 
Halil special assessment lieu 
against lot, alleging that all of the 
defendants above named, with the 
exception of J. D, Porter, Matilde 
Porter. Andrew Jackson. Jerry 
Jackson and E. 11. Buie, have or 
claim some right, title, lien or in
terest iu and to said promists, but 
that such right, title, lien or inter
est is subject to and subordinate to 
the liens, or claims o f tills plaintiff. 
Plaintiff sues for it« debt, fore 
closure, reasonable attorney’s lees 
and costs o f suit.

Herein fail not. but have >ou be
fore said court, on said first day 
of the next term thoreof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.!

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tc\- 
as, this 1st day of August, A. IV 
3929.

w. h . McDo n a l d . 
Clerk District Court, Eastland

County, Texas.
By W. H. McDonald.
Aug. 2-9-10-23. I

EMONS, dozN A S H
Mutual M otor Co„ Inc,

Sales and Service

Telephone 212
.ARENC E  SAU ND ERS
Sole Owner of My Nam*

301 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas MACARONI 

or SPAGHETTIlater visit iu Waco anil Houston 
and possibly return via San Anto
nio. They expect to return home 
bv Sept, first. In the absence of 
the pastor all services at the Bap
tist. church will be held as usual. 
Rev. Ike Hanna a native of Pales
tine will preach next Sunday both 
morning and night.

Rev. Hanna lias been called to 
the pasturage of tho First Baptist 
church of Nazareth. He will tell 
of the people and his reason for 
going back.

Como and hear hint Sunday both 
morning and night.

Sunday school 9:15 a. in.

E A S T L A N D  COUNTY 
L U M B E R  COMPANY 

Good Building and Kij 
Material

Phone 334 West Mdi9

Chocolate 
• Marshmallow

Fine
ToiletLawyers 

Eastland, Texas CALLING CARDS SHIPPING TAGS COTTON TICKETS BUSINESS CARDS BLANK MORTGAGES

Pacific Toilet

PAPE R
White House 
Evaporated
M ILK

3 T a l l  C an s  m

Eagle Brand 
Condensed
M ILK

C a n

T W O  T R IP S  DAILY
8:30 A .M . D30 F-»•

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration. Rolls

CantAUSTIN . Aug. 19.- A  total o f 
22 J ex-soldiers have been enroll
ed in the Extension Division of the 
University o f Texas during the 

past eleven months.

LABELSPOSTERSFOLDERSPROGRAMSCIRCULARS

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

HORNED FROG Bl 

Through Fare to Waco

Carbon Gorman DeLeon 
Direct Connections t 

Stcpheniille Granbur) 
Hamilton Waco

camo’s T om ato a»omp 2 
V an  Cam p’s Hom iny  
Iona Corn

Phone 18 For College Girl
Good S tandard  

QualityENVELOPES BILL HEADS PAMPHLETS 
NOTE HEADS INVITATIONS

CONGOLEUM RUGS 

9x12 .......$6.38

BARROW  F U R N ITU R E  
C O M PANY

C O R N E L  H J
F U R N IT U R E  CO. 

200 E. Main l‘ honc

NECTAR
T E A

Fancy Bulk

RICE
A&P Grape

JUICE Fine fo r  Iced Tea

Pint
BottleSTATEMENTS BLANK DEEDS BLANK NOTES LETTER HEADS LEGAL BLANKS

STOOLS AND STOVES 
CAMP COTS

MICKLE HARDWARE
& FURN. CO.

>ne 70 We Deliver

PICKERING LU!
C O M PA N Y

Wc appreciate } ° ur 
large or sntal

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
<e<l a FINE BULK * CB
ION ! SHORTENING RO
27c 2 ■*- 25c >*■ 3P ie c e  o r  

S tr ipResources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS PEANUT
b u t t e r

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE PORK CHOPS

NICE LEAN

“■ 27c
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

' a m
S W E A T

A pepluni. cuffs and skirt of hand 
pleating distinguishes a beige flat 
crepe frock whose youlhtulnoea 
and chic make it ideal fur tho use 

of the college girl.

ORANGES, doz. 18c *
YAMS, 6 lbs 25 v
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FRIDAY, AUGUST*1
P A G E  FOUR E A S T L A inD D A IL Y  TE LE G R A M

P

^ M I N I N G
MOM’N POP

Gfr ELEANOR EARLY
151 Y

C o o p e r
TIRES

HUMBLK SKRYK K 
STATION

E a st M ain S tre e t

K ASTI. VM) IRON & 
METAL ( ’().

We Buy All Kinds of Junk 
PHONE 33

RADIOS
Atwator Kent — K( \ — Victor 

HARPER MUSIC CO.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK 11 ESI l.TS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. !»• per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for les-. 
than 30c.

TERMS:
( lussrt led
account.

Cash 
add a<

with order. No 
‘cepted on charge

No ad accepted after 12 noon 
week days and I p. to.. Saturtb 
for Sunday.

7—SPEUAI. NOTICES

M O L L Y  B U R N H A M ,  charming 
playwright,  ha» a stormy scene 
with BOB N E W T O N  and R ED  
F L Y N N .  Bob has been dr inking, 
and insists that he wants his 
baby. Molly  took the child when 
Boll ’s w i fe  died, and now she lives 
in mortal terror lest he take her 
away. She has grown to love little 
R I T A  as though she were her own 
child, mid her whole l i f e  revolves 
about the baby.

A f t e r  M o l ly  gets rid o f  her 
quarre lsome callers, she writes  a 
letter to her old sweetheart , J A C K  
W E L L S ,  who is going to Ita ly. She 

, humbly admits her love  and long
ing, and says that she wishes they 
might go together.

Molly writes until breakfast  
time, when Red Flynn telephones 
to say that MRS. B U L W E R -  
E A T O N ,  a middle-aged mil l ion
airess, sailed with Jack on the 
Leviathan. Then she destroys her 
lettei.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXYI1I
There wore stories after that, 

about Jack and Mrs. l’ ulwer- 
Katon. They said that in the Bul- 
wer-Eatqn mansion there was a 
golden bathtub, with mpids paint
ed on it. And they said that a 
French maid bathed the pomeran- 
ians each morning: in the gold tub.

Then* weii: rumors that the two 
were married, although no record 
could be found of a marriage 
license. It was whispered, also, 
that tla: old woman had adopted: 
Jack, and would make him her sole | 
heir. I

European correspondents met 
the Leviathan when she docked at 
Liverpool. Mis. Ilulwer-Katon was 
accompanied by her personal maid, 
a secretary, and two stalwart i 
guards. With plenty of team work , 
th< quartet fended o ff  reporters.! 
and Mrs. Ilulwer-Eaton made a

NO SIR. SIX GRIPS VS N  
ALL \M£‘IL UANE CtOOKt 
POR AFTER t  GUT AvUS 

STUFF PACKED ONANt’U- 
WAVE To YIP AM EL UGUT

*7*

S\X GRIPS*
HEAVENS V. "3UT I  
Gu e s s  i  c a n
MANAGE IT 

YO U CAN
A

X  N ta  PUYLUS OUGHT \ 
T’GEY ALOH& O.K- \ 
SHE ONLY 'NEARS YVSt i 

PIECES OF FURNITOPE /
a n d  T\n o  op t h e m  /

a g e  SHOES

/ t WANE IT 
DOPED OUT SO
w e l l  have plentt;
,oF Room too.

OuR TOGS

'we've
oWuY TAKEN 

'TWINGS LME’LL̂ I 
REALLY 
NEED

r x

f t

n! U - A

) ) —- - u s P*r of<e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEN D S _________
") ~ ________ I  "] f~7U£'Z'Z IT GOES-

: i UEEP y o u r

AU- (RU5UT AioN -7U1S 
PENNY y i\l l  t e l l  if  

STAY OR GO
Ho m e ....h e a d s  yje <
s o  Ho m e , a n d  A
TAILS NNE STAY 
WZQ& «=■ m  ta w in g  , s

AiOW FLIP 
IT HARD SO 

IT'LL BE SL>CE 
Tb TUR N ON EG 

GOOD-- TVW 
TALtlNS 

w. TAILS •'?

ON IT NOW

f

- o

xNv

1 ^ - 0

n

WA

I  HOPE IT'S TAILS 
BECAUSE 7UEN NJE'LL 
STAY HERE AT THE 

E a Ncw a n j u il E  
L O N G E R r

- *

JNJHAT
• • UEADS ) AlSlTUER. OF
FA ILS?  I 'E M — IT S  STANDING

J STRaigut OP •••You'll
Y  BANE To Do •>
V IT CNER !!

, , '  ____ _ l  - A

W
--'TTy

C_»

Vf 0
If*-

k :
M rue u c. cat err.

JPJti?

! I'.dd'—Anx style wave 
S \ largo Jot.se marcel, alst 
f  \  <0! Texas State bank.

you prefer; 
v round curl 
Phone 491.

| \ 8— ROOMK FOB REM

\ FOR jlKXI - Modern 3-rnont and
\ kitchenette i ttrni-hed apartment.
\ Phono 28.

» — HOUSES M.R REM '

TOR—R KM lion.. : new paper.
and 3-room furni l. .11 apartment.
Call at 105. 1 . ■

FOR RENT Cam r house, 20

NOTH L TO I OM IMITORS
lJid> will he received by City 

Secretary of the < ty of Kastlaud. 
Texas, until >>. in., Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, 19211 and at that hour 
opened, at the City Hall for ap
proximately the following; 
s.'itio ruble yards excavation.

rr.rr, lineal feet combined curb 
and gutter.

1711 lineal feet standard curb,
2nd lineal feet gutter.

feet headers, 
adjustments, 

arc yards pavement.

successful getaway.
.lack was not with her, and 

there was a rumor that he had 
gone ashore disguised as a. stew
ard.

Still, the couple was news. Cam
eramen bribed the servants, and 
gained entrance to the various 
Rulwer-Katon homes. They pho
tographed the million-dollar bath
tub. And the statues of Cupid and 
lL-yche in the old lady's boudoir.

Feature writers did articles on 
the mosaic floor in the ball room.

dared, “ rather than let that sap 
have you.”

“ Indeed ”  She swept him a 
mocking little courtesy. “ That’s 
awfully good of you, Mister Flynn.

lit 9 *
The next afternoon Bob called 

with a French primer for Rita. 
Molly meant never to be at home 
when be came. She was jealous 
of Bob, and it hurt her to sea 
the comradely spirit that w.ls de
veloping between him and his 
daughter. She felt, also, that she

comparing it to the art of Nero’s j could never— after that dreadful

::Irt lineal 
7 manhole 
lt».r)27 sqi: •100 

sewer.
flSO

Bar-
Mall

FOR REN 
venieoces 
lege a\e. S. 
nellee Hotel

house, all con
nil

Appling

lineal feet 12 inch storm

lineal feet 18 in.li storm

lineal feet 21 inch storm

lineal feet 2 i1 inch storm sew-

lineal feet 30 ineh storm

lineal feet 33 inch storm
FOR RENT 
Tuotlren con 
East Valley

rnished hotis 
es. Apply H lineal feel inch storm

Stri ■\v or.

FOR RENT 
house to some 

board iwd cliildn 
son. phone SO-W

<.ni-
Fatter

l>an<|Uet hall. They described, in 
great detail, the rug woven in 
Tunis for Mrs. Ilulwer-Katon, de
picting the characters of a famous 
comic strip. They counted the cut 
crysta: chandeliers, and the gold 
handle- on the bureau drawers . . . 
And, by the time they were 
through young Mister Wells had 
done pretty well by himself. And 
the other half thought he ought to 
be ashamed, anil shouldn't be al
lowed to live.

Everybody road the news but 
Molly. She had given orders that 
every word about the infamous 
BulW'-r-Eaton-Wells affair be de
stroyed before the papers were j 
brought to her.

Once Red Flynn had tried 
talk about it.

"That’s an awful riding they're

I I— APART.MENTS FOR RENT

T*OR REN'i —Three and vwo-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate b:ith, iesirabl ■ location. See! 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 P ummerjL1 
Phone :J43.

FOR RENT 
nished S 
private hath 
rage. 012 W

ml
Newly decorated fur- 

i apartments; 
Hi rooms: ga
mer St.

rr

PI

FOR RENT -Furnish

FOR RENT 
apartments 

ment. 1 lour 
So Ha n str

13— FOR SALE— Misccllancou

FOR
cheap.

11— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

■ With nece-sarv inlets and catch 
rnished j basins.

Complete plans and specifica- 
ion> may be examined at the of- 

. fici of .1. A. Jarboe, city engineer, 
j city hall, or may be obtained on 
; deposit of ten dollars which will 
| he refunded on return of same to 
j the city secretary.
j All bids must he accompanied pyi-sufcd. 

certified or cashier's check for 
per cent of the amount o f the 

hid. Said check to he made pay
able to the treasurer of the city
of Eastland, Texas. All bids must pursued unruffled, 
be -calcd and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
slating that it is a proposal for 
street improvements in Hie City ol 

! Eastland, Texas.
---------------------  The checks of unsuccessful bid-
nit ely furnished! dor- will tie returned as soon as 
ae 2-room apart- contract is awarded or bids rejoct- 

] ed anil the check of successful bid- 
! tier will be returned as soon as lie 
I shall have made bond, for 50 per 
cent of the amount bid complying 

! with the requirements of the City 
of Eastland, Texas.

The city reserves the right to ac- 
i cept any or reject all bids.

H. O. TATIJ.M,
! City manager, City of Eastland.
j Texas.
' Aug. 21-2:1-26-28-39 Sept2 l 6 ft .

night— care for Boh again. Rita’d 
French, under his tuition, had pro
gressed remarkably. And the dail- 
ly lessons were sweet to the child, 
as her bedtime hour with Molly. 
Tormented by her envious demons,
Molly kept away when the two 
were together, sparing herself the' 
agony o f watching them.

She despised herself for her 
jealousy, knowing it for a base and ] Y0U- 
unworthy emotion. She read, in 
a doctor’s book, that jealousy is 
a disease, with deadly ravages. She 
tried to cure herself o f it, as she 
would of a physical sickness, pre
scribing various antidotes.

It was unhealthy for a woman 
to concentrate her emotions so en- 

to jtircly upon a child. In vain Molly 
I sought absorption, first in work, 
then in trivialities. But the fear

are plenty of men who would like 
! to marry you. You’d be a rarely 
; lovely wife, my dear. You are 
1 the sort o f woman a man dreams 
; about when lie thinks o f the wo
man whom he would most desire.

, For dream-girls are made of your 
! sweetness, and tipped with youn 
i flame— did you know that, Molly? 
You're the kind o f girl—

"B ob !”  she crjed.
"Oh. I know, dear— I ’m a good 

deal of an egg, and I ’ve an awful 
! nerve to ask you to marry me. I ’ve 
given a couple fo unpleasant ex
hibitions of just what kind o f q 
chump I am. And it’s darn pre
posterous to expect you to listen 
to me . . . But, after all, Molly, 
there are certain circumstances to 
be considered. I happen to be 
the father of a child whom you 
adore. If you should marry i?ie, 
you would become Rita’s mother. 
That ought to mean something to

Chamber of Commerce Chips
Hy the Secretary 

DR. H. 15, T A N N E R

at Georgetown.

If any one is interested in this; 
new industry and will call at the 
office of the Chamber of Com
merce we will give the mall the in
formation we have on file.

She shook her head wildly.
“ But, Bob, 1 have Rita now. 

You wouldn’t ever take her from 
me?”

“ Rita is mine,” he said. "Sup
pose, Molly, that you should mar
ry someone else. Would you ex
pect me to give up my child?”

“ But I ’m not going to marry 
anyone, Bob!”

" I t  isn’ t," he insisted, “ a mat-

giving yoqng Wells," he observed, ■ exclusion of all things else. Like 
meanmir to sound quito casual. a great, unwholesome bogey, it 

Alolty sanl nothing. , stalked her day and night.
“ It a flock oi Ik s and horse Then came the afternoon when 

feathers, it you a^k me, he vouch-1 shc went to the nursery, and found 
„  „  , , , , , ,  ! Bob there. Rita was in the park.
Molly shrugged her shoulders, i had come earlier than usual, 
■'1 didn t ask you, she remark-1 an,j was waiting for her. 

ed pointedly. Molly stopped on the threshold.
“ Well, I ’m tolling you then,’ he. -Oh,”  she snid. “ 1 didn’t know

of losing Rita filled her life to the ; ter on which I can hazard any
chances. Nearly everyone wants 
to marry, and almost overyonu 
succeeds. I f  you marry, you 
would probably have children of 
your own."

ml.

“ I f  the old
dame doesn’t take them for a few 
millions in libel suits, she's a dumb 
jane. As for Wells— my gosh, j 
they’ve taken him for an awful | 
ride. And 1 ask you— what have 
they got on him? Nothing. Noth-) 
ing at all. A man’s got a right to i

you were here.”
“ You’ve ben avoiding me, Mol

ly,” he accused.
“ No, 1 haven’t. What makes 

you think so? I ’ve been awfully 
busy, that’s all.”

"Anything special?” he asked. 
Molly hesitated. “ I have it in

ipartment.
go to Europe. He don’t have to my mind,”  she confessed, “ to write 
tell the cock-eyed world about it, ‘ a hook. Something different, 
does he?” ) Quite unlike anything I’ ve done

SALE— Small iron 
Eastland Telegram.

safe

FOR SALK: OR TRADE—Several
choice tracits of citrus fruit land
in Ilio (Jr:mde Valley, some with
bearing ore:hards to trade for East-
land, Ciscot or Ranger town pro-
perty. If you have something of
real value ts trade see me. .1. F.
McWilliii mii, real estate, insurance,
rentals lea scs. Phone 381.

22— POP I.TRY. PET STOf r

FOR SAI ,K Imported canaries
and pnroqtlets. 709 Avenue A. t'is
CO.

23—-A l TOMOP-1LE.S

FOR SAKI 11(28 Buick Standard
sport coupe. 1 ‘At 

four door sedan, 
in perfect shape. 
Fo. Phone 716-F

!7 Buick standard 
These cars aro| 
B. and M. Motor! 

. or 692.

No. 2275
NOTH i; BY PI Bl.il FI ION OF 

FINAL VnOINT
The Sinie of Texas, to ihc sher- 1 

iff ot any constable of Eastland 
(./•only Greeting:

J. J. Hamilton, temporary ad- 
.nin'slralnr. of the estate of W. H. 
Green. .Sr., having tiled in our 
Countv Court his final account of 
Ui condition of the Estate of said 
W. II. Green Sr., together with an 
: pplicauon to lie discharged from 
sad! temporary administration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for 
iw* r.i> days in a newspaper regu-

Molly faced him angrily.
“ It’s about time you observed,” ) 

she told him cutting, "that I ’m 
not interested in Mrs. Bulwer- 
Eaton and her boy friends, if any.” 

lied whistled.
“ Rut you don't really think— ” 

he began.
“ I don’t think anything about 

it," she flashed. “ And what’s 
more, I don’t want to. If  I ’d lived 
as long as you have, Red Flynn, 
and had as little tact . ..”

“ Oh, all right." he soothed. 
“ Don’t get excited, Sweetness. By’ 
the way, speaking of boy friends, 
how’s your little pal, Bob?”

“ Butter wouldn’t melt in his 
mouth,”  -he admitted, “ since he 
apologized for that dreadful night. 
He’ s nice as nice can be. He sim
ply wen£ down on his knees. lie 
was thoroughly ashamed of him- 
hclf. And he’s tried so hard to be 
sweet since. It's rather pathetic.”  

Red looked annoyed.
“ Once an egg, always an egg.” 

he observed- “ I ’m glad, though,

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALK 1928) perso 
Buick standard sport roadster.
1928 Buick standard sedan.
1927 Buick Master sedan.
.1929 Pontiac sedan.
Condition of these cats extra good.
Sivails Motor <’o.. Elks Club Biuld 
ing. Eastland. Texas.

L'. iy published in the County of] you never tried to go through on 
Eastland you give due notice to all] that custody business. No excuse

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
jisper.sing TEXACO Gasoline 
ind Motor Oil?—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Hurt Ga»oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
I'ennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miies west 
.loo F. Tow, i> miles north. 
Kelleft Srrv. Station, S. Seaman 
t'exarc Jones, phone 123.

interested in the Account, for you pulling a low-down trick, 
for Filial Settlement of said Estate, because the other fellow's rotten.”  

i file their objections then to, i f 1 “ No,”  she admitted. “ I thought 
ny they have, on or before the] that over afterward. I ’ll never 
ptember term, 1929 of said Ooun-| try to take Rita away from hint. I

haven’t the right. The thing thatty Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
County, in the city of Eastlaud, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 192C* when said ac
count and application will be con
sidered by said f'ourt.

Witness It. L. Jones Clerk of the 
county court of Eastland county.

Given under my baud and seal of

hurts, Red, is knowing that he 
has the right to take her from me 
I f  Bob sould marry again, he prob 
ably would want Rita.”

“ Probably," acknowledged Red. 
“ The only way you can beat that,” 
he added carelessly, “ is marrying 
him yourself.”

“ I ’ve thought of that,”  she said
said court, at my office In the city quietly, 
of Eastland, Texas, this ftih day “ Molly! My God, are you crazyf 
of July A. I). 1929. Red clutched her arm roughly.

R .L. JONES, 1 “ Don't!”  she exclaimed. “ You 
Clerk county court Eastland coun-|hurt. Can’t you take a joke, 
ety. | Stupid?”
By Walter Gray, deputy clerk. “ You didn’t sound like you were

A true copy, I certify: joking, Molly.”
VIRGE FOSTER, "W ell, I was. Anyhow why all 

Sheriff of Eastland County , the excitement?”
Aug. 16-23-30; Sept. 6. I “ I ’d marry you myself," he de-

before. I've been mulling it over 
for days.”

“ A romance, I suppose?”
“ A blighted romance,”  she snid.
He looked up quickly.
“ Your own story?”  he asked.
But she shook her head, color

ing so guiltily, he knew he had 
surmised correctly.

For a girl who has everything 
in the wot Id,”  he remarked, you’re 
i singularly unhappy person, Mol
ly. You’ re young and charming. 
You've friends, and might have 
lovers. You’ve a child to cherish. 
A  beautiful homo, and plenty of 
money. What more could a wo
man ask?”

“ What makes you think I'm un
happy?”  she demanded.

“ You’ve changed,”  he declared. 
“ The old sparkle’s gone. Y’ ou’re 
not ga.v, the way you used to be. 
Y'ou don’t laugh so much. And 
you've the saddest smile in the 
world, Molly.”

“ Well,”  she said, “ I ’m not so 
young as I used to be. And I 
don't think I ’m charming at all. I 
haven’t any particular friends—  
just Red, and you— and Mr. Dur
bin, it.sybe. And 1 haven’t any 
lover at all. Of course I adore 
Rita. But, after all, she's not 
mine. As for my beautiful home 
— why, it’s nothing in the world 
but a rented flat! I don’t own a 
stick o f furniture in it. To have 
a home, Bob— a really, truly home 
— you have to have love, I guess.

“ \yhy don’t you get married?” 
he Interrupted.

“ And who,” she asked, “ wnntd 
to marry me?”

It was a tactless question, 
born of a moment’s bantering. Ak 
soon as the words were out of her 
mouth, Molly regretted them.

Bob was standing now by Rita’s 
criD, looking, not at Molly at all, 
but at the mad March hare.

“ I do,”  he said, and raised his 
eyes to hers.

“ Why, Bob!”  she quavered.
“ It isn’t,”  he admitted, “ nn cx- 

clqsive desire on my part. There

“ I'd love Rita most,”  she tie- 
dared.

"But 1 couldn’t let you have 
her,” he protested. “ Y’ ou must be
lieve I love my child, Molly.”

"Why, of course you love her! 
Everybody loves her. My good
ness. Bob, what are we talking 
about? Anybody’d think— ”  She 
laughed nervously. “ I ’m sure I ’ve 
no notion o f getting married, or 
having a family, or anything of 
the sort.”

“ But you ought to. That’s 
xvhnt’s the mntter with you, Molly. 
Y'our life is incomplete. Y'ou need 
a husband. Children. Requited 
love.”

“ Bob!” she appealed. “ Y’ ou 
make me sound like nn old maid 
with a complex. Stop it !"

He put his arm around her awk
wardly.

“ Now listen to me, little girl. 
W e’ve been friends for a long 
time, haven’t we? We know each 
other pretty well.”

She nodded, squirming uncom
fortably.

“ Well, I ’m a fairly broad-mind
ed sort o f chap. I ’ve stood back 
and watched you and Red Flynn, 
and I ’ve kept my mouth shut. I 
believe that a girl should have 
enough experience to get a sane 
slant on love, exactly as men do. 
It gives them a better chance o f 
happy marriage based on reason
able values.

“ Sometimes, Molly, it ’s made 
me pretty sore, seeing you run 
round with Flynn. That night I 
came in, and found you in ’hN 
arms . . .”

"Bob !”  she cried.
“ But that’s all right," he went 

on. “ I f  you hadn’t played around 
a bit, the first man who broke 
through your guard to kiss you, 
would have given you such a dev
astating thrill, you’d have thought 
it was lovc-for-lifo stuff. Now you 
know better than that. You know, 
for instance, that Jack Wells and 
Flynn can both thrill you . . .”

“ See here!”
Molly thrust him from her, and 

catching his coat lapels in both 
hands, held hint. Searching hifl 
eyes with hers.

“ Why not?”  he demanded. “ Wc 
might as well be honest with each 
other. Now listen, Molly . . .”  

(To Be Continued)

Several years ago Eastland — ——— —  '
county adopted the slogan "ThOj 01. j„jtial investment in game bird 
Egg Basket of Texas," and under tjinn ordinary domes
the leadership of Mr. George -■ tic hen.
Briggs, then secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce at that 
time, awakened a great interest in 
the poultry industry. As a result 
the Bankhead Poultry association
was organized and a number of -------------------------
poultry farm established. The Williamson County Sun re-

The Bell Hurst Poultry farm on.ports the close of a successful cam-! 
account of its location on the Bank-.paign for raising the $10,000 cap- 
head highway with the 20 or ntorcjital required for a cheese factory
handsome now buildings and — _ __?..........u ."l. , ■
flocks of chickens, pigeons ami , „ , .
turkeys in view, attract more ;■ 
tention than some of the other 
poultry farms.

The reputation Eastland county 
has made as a poultry center has 
extended far and wide. This morn
ing we received a letter from the] 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- , 
merce of Sminolc, Ok., in this hvi 
says: “ We have been hearing ■' | 
great deal about Eastland county 
and its egg production. Would 
you mind writing us about how you 
organized and toll us some of the : 
danger, beware signs that _ you 
have successfully weathered?” lie 
also asks for copies of papers and 
documents relating to the orgnni-1 
zation of the Bankhead Poultry as-; 
sociation as well as photographs, I 
newspaper clippings, etc. We sup
plied him what information we had 
at hand.

Along this same line a new in
dustry could be profitably estab
lished in this county, such as the 
raising or game birds. There is, 
an ever increasing demand forj 
Ring-Neck Pheasants and north-; 
urn Bob White quail.

Already guinea fowl and other 
domestic fowl have brought a 
change in our poultry diet. More 
variety is wanted nnd the delieiou- 
jpeai; of the pheasant and quail 
supplies it.

it is said that more money can 
bo made with loss work at a small-

F O R D
Sales and Service 

HOHNINC; MOTOR ((] 
I‘ hone 2.‘52

I t  tastes catt

SPECIAL TRAIN 
LABOR DAY EXCURSION

EL PAS
and Juarez, Mexico 

2 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

IF  YOUR CAR WON’T START 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main

For

G O O D YEAR  SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

$13.50 ROUND
TRIP

Ask fo r  Our 
P R O F IT  SH A R IN G  

COUPONS

P R:
E S L  A

Featuring Hosiery 
Phone 53

R  ’ O
isiery^J

Don’ fail to visit Juarez, .Mexico, just across the riv 

SPE C IAL  T R A IN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining: car 
and chair cars

Leave EASTLAND 6:20 P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 31st

Arrive El Paso 8:15 A. M. Sunday 

R E TU RN ING

Leave El Paso !):()() P. M. Monday 

M AKE  YOUR P U LLM A N  R E S E R V A T IO N S  EARl

-,UST 23, 1929

Fall*

3 full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

higher fare

Go and enjoy the I 
many wonderful atj 

tractions of the ltordl

TH E  T E X A S  & PAC IF IC  R A IL W A Y

MOSCOW, Aug., 23.—A new bl- 
mofored all-metal monoplane, 
"Laud of the Soviets," took bff 
front Moscow at 3:J5 n. in., today 
(10:15 p. nt. Thriisday, est.) for 
Omsk, enroute to New York.

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

THOSE WHO BUY
A T  HOME A N D  R A N K  A T  H O M E — H AVE  A | 

B ETTE R  HOME

W E A P PR E C IA TE  YO U R  BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

m m

|\Y'S STANDINGS
XoqiH Longue

Won Lnrt 
33 20 
32 21 
30 20 

.28 25 
29 27 

.28 27 
25 28

titnio 11

I tfliTlt’.'in Longue.Won Lost
evi. .83 30E '» !'!pi ati

.02 57 
50 03

i ,.n .51 11 1
17 (2
lit 76

Xatlonnl f rnuuo
Won Lost

1VI
.023
.571
.530
.528
.518
.509
.478
.250

Pel.
.77 36 .681
.67 47 .588
63 55 .534
.58 58 .500
53 63 .457
.50 67 .427
48 07 .417
46 70 .397

brushing UP SPORTS
W e s  C i T

Op THE 
CI£VSIAnd IMDi^ n G 

l O O te  U k B  TH E  
PircHlPC. PIWD 

T ’ -O FTU E v e A R _ -

a

1

['RSDAY'S RESULTS

Xe\ns Longue.
Lrth 5, Beaumont 0.
Ittonio I. Shreveport 3. 
b  Falls 4. Houston 2. 
hO. Dallas I.

iBcriena Longue
L  I. Philadelphia 3. 
buton 0, Detroit 1.
U- 10, New York 0. 

at cl, i eland, rain.

IXafiomil l ongue.
Boston 4.

I 13, Cincinnati 9. 
m*h 6. New York 2.

[j 16, Philadelphia 7.

THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas League 
horth at Beaumont, 
jll Waco.
fpn;t : S;tn Antonio.

Kill! at Houston.

|.\itionnl League
at Boston.

Hi at Brooklyn, 
fh nt New York, 
i at Philadelphia.

llBcriran League
phin at Chicago, 
it Cleveland, 

kilitti it Detroit
(for!; a*. St. Louie

Cub: yesterday staged 
k  rally and drove Jqo 
|tu:r tile box to take n 

t of their series front 
re Dallas Steers. The] 
10 to 4.

V 1

A iyS l# £ T U E S tT E =  
STUFF/ B U fB e s r  ,

OP ALL HE HA^
’ "•C O O R AS e

&

JN Wesley Ferrell. 21-year-old righthander, the 
Cleveland Indians appear to have the pitch

ing IIml of the season. This, his first year as a 
major leaguer, llnds hint well on his way to win 
20 ball games, something in theso days of the 
erazy hall that only the very best pitchers ran 
achieve.

Best of all, three of his most recent wins came 
at the expense of the Athletics and Yankees 
Wesley stopped the hard-hitting Mnrkmen twice 
'l ib ln  a week. All of which makes Hillv Kvnns 
nml Roger Pecklnpnugh glow with anticipation, 
lor la this young Ferrell kid they see a consist
ent winner that will help them in their quest to 
,'irlng- a pennant to Cleveland within the next 
few years.

Strangely enough, another member of the Fer
rell family Is in his first year as a major leaguer. 
Fandom will recall the mighty ballyhoo that ush
ered Richard “ Rick" Ferrell into the American 
League as n member of the St. I.ouis Browns.

Rick 
A im* r I 
clured 
self tf

Nat 
paper 
copy i 
Itudrfl 
while, 
Nexy i 
meat 
Grot 1m 
family

life 
the R 
string 
come 
has n 
prom I 
about 
had n 
1/loud

HELPING TO 
BUILD TEXAS

experimentation access

Payne, who pitched 
Falls Spudder. to a 

Rory. It was the 23rd 
f the season for Payne.

i Antonio Indians demon- 
lit they are still capable 

u Hull game, despite 
r. rord of losses, when 

bpeii the Shreveport 
a score of -1 to 3.

Growing interest in l 
tion of pecans is indict 
number o f “ pecan scht

ht .,f the Houston Buffs j The United States imports'80,- hold. Brady, county leading position  ̂ was ' 000,000 pounds of dates and pro- 
jesterday by George duces 1,000,000. Mesopotamia has 

:i date palm that is “ rain-resistant,”  
meaning thereby that the date 
can have any amount o f rain with
out bun except nt the one season 
o f the year when the fruit is ma
turing, and the United States De
partment of Agriculture recently
has imported 1,350 cuttings from Students of the ind 
rain-resistant trees. Most of these j cation department of t 
cuttings will go to the Weslaco 
Experiment Farm in an effort to i 
develop on a commercial basil 
the date industry in the Rio 
Grande Valley. I f  the experi
ment succeeds, experts believe the 
Valley can produce dates profit
ably anil on a large scale, and 
thole interested aro seeking 
small appropriation to conduct the

| the Beaumont Export- 
catlcred hits, Rufus 

msational Ft. Worth 
Hanked his opponents 

ky's game at Beaumont 
his teammates to win 

Riviere pitched an excel- i for the Exporters until 
[>? in the seventh under 
i of four runs scored by

Culloch, held a successf 
May, with experts givi 
tion in pecan grafting ii 
and putting on a demoi 
the work. J. F. Rose! 
& M. horticultural exj 
devoting a lot o f ti 
work, was in charge.

High School inspectei 
Paulino plant of the 
Utilities Co., spending 
the inspection tour, 
cording to the Chili 
was “ in keeping with 
work studied in their 
past year and will i 
concrete knowledge c 
ing of the plant.”

All Those in Favor of a 13-M<
t< UKtrro Pncsv

hero: Arthur Shires, 
utiul first baseman of 
*o White Sox whose long 
| the bases filled in the 
bled his team to beat the 

Athletics, 4 to 3. It 
(third straight defeat for 
Kies and their fifth loss 

six games.
[Lyons outpitched Lefty 
[biding the American 

ers to six hits. All three 
off Lyons came as the 

frros. The White Sox 
s hits off Grove.
N’ev. Y’ork Y'ankees also 

• Athletics did not lose any 
|s the pennant race.
Ending now is:

Games
AY. L. Pet. Behind 
.83 36 .697
69 46 .600 12

iitional league leaders won 
J. the Chicago Cubs bcat- 

[Phillies 16 to 7, anil Pitts- 
hfeating the New Y'ork 

R  to 2.
|Cnbs gathered 21' hits off 

delphia pitchers. Eng- 
Zach Taylor each made

|*ttv allowed the Giants 
[J‘ts and the P is te s  broke 

streak.
Ming now it: .................

Games
W. L. Pet. Behind
77 30 .681 —
67 4 7 .587 1 0 Mi
held the Y'ankees to 

and the St. Louis
[bat the world champions.

only other American 
it to' ] "  nH*1'nBton beat

fc,o ther National league 
Ifrooitlyn beat Cincinnati 
E g  the St. Louia Cardi- 

w  Boston Braves 5 to I

If BING RESULTS

A N tX T R A  \ 
RENT DAN!— 

<,V(ELL IDEA! j

fviloNDER IF THE. LANDLORDS HAD 
ANYTHING TO DO WITH INSTIGATING 

THIS MOVE FOR A  '13-MONTH YEAR' %

l KNOW THe 
YEAR ISN’T ANY 
longer— BUT 
IT SEEMS LONGER!

llucH A COMFORT*" WHEW 
O N t  IS FO R TY '

•ti;!.
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EASTLAND  D A IL Y  TELEG RAM PAGE F IVEI brushing up sports 1029 season exceeded 2,400 car

loads.
portion and light southerly to 
southeasterly winds in central por
tion up to 5,000 feet; light shift
ing winds aloft.

seethed so easy. His culm Orien
tal expression never changed— and 
ho chewed gum throughout the 
bout.

Old Matty is gone. Those who 
ever saw him wrestle will long 
remember the great Japanese ath-

formerly was a keeper at Evens- 
villc, Ind.By Lanier1 PACKEDX 

YouP. TuinGS 
in tvU t , jew , vttu.

\»y\&Ts
i  TvuS

For now terminals and a new 
i pnssenger station at Fort Worth, 
; the Texas & Pacific Railroad has 
l set aside $8,000,000, the new sta- 
i tion getting half the appropria- 
i tion.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

HAN” 1MNBUKY DIES
Longue 

Won J.ns” 
;i;t 20

By ipiirro Pacss
JOPLIN, Ma., Aug. 23.— West

ern association baseball fans 
mourned today tho passing of 
James P. “ Dan” Danbury, for .30 
years a caretaker o f the baseball 
park here. He died at his home 
here after a lengthy illness. He

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system bv tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotahs, 
—-once or twice n week for several 
weeks— and see. how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotahs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Let a family 
package with full directions. On
ly ets. at drugstores. (A dv ).

M ATSUDA ONCE 
IN OIL BELT LEGAL RECORDS

SHITS FILED
riv Umtto Prf:?5 

88lh District Court:
T. R. Pope vk. Jonah Donovan, 

to collect' damages.
!Hst District Court:

George Brogdon ct al, vs. A. M 
Hearn, tax collector, injunction, 
etc.

Nancy Tarver vs. John Tarver, 
divoycc.

O F  T H ECleveland ituoiAN& LOOKS LI MB TUe 
PifcH lFG FIND  

** "  ‘ OFTHE- V B A R _ " ‘

Fans of the Oil Belt lament the 
, recent death of Matty Matsuda, 
former world’s champion wrestler 

ja t his weight.
The famous Jap was seen in ac

tion in an Eastland arena in the 
spring o f 1928. Prior to that match 
Matty had boon in bud health for 
a considerable time but he was 
thought recovered.

lie went at his Disk in a hus- 
i mens-like way in the Eastland 
! match. There were no wasted cf- 
1 forts, no meaningless moves by 
j Matsuda. Everyt hing he did coun- 
I ted. Ho was quick as a leopard 
and had all the precision o f a ma
chine. In fact, ho was so scien
tific that many o f the fans could 
not realise that they wore seeing 
an artist at work. Everything

PHONE 220 FOR,.r|rnn Longue

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar at OliveLET ME v  

THIS 6 0y  Ro 6,
I u>ANT AT

\  S|MMOMS' FLYING WEATHER Armstrong’s
QUAKER FELT R I GS

For Every Floor

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone .32

Xntlonnl 1 onmio 
Won

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA — 
Partly cloudy, probably showers 
on coast; light easterly to south
erly winds at surface with light 
southwesterly winds in Rio Grande 
\ alley, moderate to fresh southerly 
to southwesterly wnids in north

NJUAT 
-  U£ADS
'All.5 ?

) AiG-rOteR OF
'EM—IT'S staddiss
STRAUSUT OP •■•You u. 

DANE. To DO •>
, IT ON£C ’.!

LS
B fU -  
7\'£

HE HA<i THE S IZ E  
‘DD STUFF BUT BEST 
OF ALL HE HAS• •. » A n c  

LAD IES ’ S ILK  HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Proof 

$1.50 Pair

M I L L E R ’ C
1T15-lO-23c STORE °

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATIONis Lcngne.

i, Beaumont 0.
1. Shreveport 3. 

s l. Houston 2.

THE fERfiaiBRoTMERb.
U)£S AMD RiCF UUEHE 
A FAMCO& kiD BAITER/

IM NORTH CAROLINA,....
--RlCk 16 UaOASTAfL, 
CATCHER UUiTU 7W?

•••• STLOOi^ BRceUMS...

Th e  o l d  >
DlP5e/tto/

“The Sargon treatment built up I 
my whole system and I feel better 
and stronger than I’ve felt in 
years.

“ .My health had been going hack 
on me for

TODAY —  SATURD AY

American l-onguo
p I. Philadelphia .3. 
jjrton 9. Detroit 1. 
ai« 10. New York 0. 
, at Cleveland, rain.

P a r a f f i n e  B a se  

Quality •« • in the 
exact consistency 

for yonr ear _

Xalionnl League.
mis :>. Boston 4.
|jn 13, Cincinnati 9. 
p-,-h 6. New York : 
m 16, Philadelphia '

at Georgetown

|N Wesley Ferrell. 21-year-old righthander, the 
Cleveland Indians appear to have the pitch

ing llml of the season. This, his first year as a 
major leaguer, finds him well on his way to win 
20 ball games, something in these days or the 
crazy ball that only the very best pitchers can 
achieve.

Host of all, three of his most recent wins came 
at the expense of the Athletics and Yankees. 
Wesley stopped the hard-hitting Mucknien twice 
within a week. All of which makes Billy Kvans 
nud Roger Pecklnpaugh glow with anticipation, 
for In this young Ferrell kid they see a consist
ent winner that will help them in their f|uest to 
,’irlng a pennant to Cleveland within the next 
few  years.

Strangely enough, another member of the Fer
rell family is in his first year as a major leaguer. 
Fandom will recall the mighty ballyhoo that ush
ered Richard “ Rick" Ferrell into the American 
League as a member of the St. Louis Browns.

F O R I)
Sales and Service 

HORNING MOTOR 0 
Phone 232

Texas League 
forth at Beaumont, 
it Waco
port a: San Antonio, 
j Bills at Houston.

ach, a n d  
brought shar pains that almost 

j took my breath. All tho time by 
1 constipation and btlllousness and 
was always having headaches.

“ I have used two bottles of Sar- 
gou uav. and am keeping up the 
treatment. Almost as soon as 1 
started it the pains in my stom
ach disappeared and I never have 
iudigcRtiou.

MAGNOLIA  MOTOR OIL
(Paraffine Base)

National League
It., at Boston, 
ui at Brooklyn, 
rjh at New York 
>9 at Philadelphia

f any one is interested in this 
v industry and will call at the 
ice of the Chamber of Com- 
ree we will give the mail the in
itiation we have on file.

1 can oat anything, 
1 want and never have those head
aches any more. The Sargon soft 
Mass Pills completely rid me of 
constipation and billtousness with 
nut the slightest upsetting. I ’m in 
such fine health now' in every way 
that 1 want to tell everybady about 
this wonderful treatment.”— W. T. 
Farmer, 3951 Capital St., Dallas.— 
Texas Drug Store, agents— (Adv.)

-------A lso -------

Walter Huston------In------
TWO AM ERICANS

-------A n d -------
“ HER BIG BEN”

[American League
hphia at Chicago, 
kst Cleveland.
Linn it Detroit. 
iMk at St. l/Ouis.

The Williamson County Sun re- 
rts the close of a successful enm- 
ign for raising the $10,000 cap- 
il required for a cheese factory

m  Cubs yesterday staged 
B rally and drove Joe 
tom the box to take a 
|tsio of their series front 
lirg Dallas Steers. The 
I 10 to -1.

The Floydada Creamery, operat
ed by the Hale County Dairy As
sociation, is shipping a car o f but
ter a week. It  is one o f several 
owned and operated by the As
sociation.

ixperimcntntion necessaryHELPING TO  
BUILD TEXASSPECIAL TRAIN 

LABOR DAY EXCURSION
Growing interest in the produc

tion of pecans is indicated by the 
number o f “ pecan schools”  being 
held. Brady, county seat o f Mc
Culloch, held a successful school in 
May, with experts giving instruc
tion in pecan grafting and budding 
and putting on a demonstration of 
the work. J. F. Roscborough, A 
& M. horticultural expert, who is 
devoting a lot o f time to this 
work, was in charge.

Students o f the industrial edu
cation department of the Childress 
High School inspected the Lake 
Pauline plant o f the West Texas 
Utilities Co., spending the day on 
tho inspection tour, which, ac
cording to the Childress Index 
was “ in keeping with the line of 
work studied in their classes the 
past year and will give them q 
concrete knowledge o f tho work
ing o f the plant.”

rhi <>f the Houston Buffs 
K-lcading position was 
yesterdgy by George 
m Payne, who pitched 
la Falls Spuddei. to a 
Rory. It was the 23rd 
the - caSon for Payne.

The United States imports* 80,- 
000,000 pounds of dates and pro
duces 1,000,000. Mesopotamia has 
a date palm that is “ rain-resistant, 
meaning thereby that the date 
can have any amount o f rain with
out lam  except at the one season

Preliminary plans are report
ed under xvay for piping Texas 
natural gas to Chicago, indicating 
the belief on the part o f the pro
moters that the Panhandle gas 
supply is ample for many years.

‘Made in Abilene”  is the in
scription on an electric locomotive 
just put into use by the Roby & 
Northern Railroad. It was built 
in the shops of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. and will make 50 
miles an hour.

in  a  s w i m m e r
out hurt except at the one 
o f the year when the fruit is ma
turing, anil the United States De
partment of Agriculture recently 
has imported 1,350 cuttings from 
rain-resistant trees. Most ol these 
cuttings will go to the Weslaco 
Experiment Farm in an e ffo rt to 
develop on a commercial basis) 
the date industry in the Rio 
Grande Valley. If the experi
ment succeeds, experts believe the 
Valley can produce dates profit 
ablv and on a large scale, nn< 
thofe interested are seeking a 
small appropriation to conduct tin

Antonio Indians demon* 
it they are still capable 
: u ball game, despite 
record of losses, when 

sped the Shreveport 
a a score of 4 to 3.

and Juarez, Mexico 
2 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

I ihe Beaumont Export- 
R mattered hits, Rufus 
[sensational Ft. Worth 
l blanked his opponents 
K  ’* game at Beaumont 
k! his teammates to win 
[Lucre pitched an exccl- 
I fur the Exporters until 
ftp in the seventh under 
| ol four runs scored by

Wilson county expects to ship 
550 carloads o f watermelons be
fore the season ends; shipments 
to July 15 were 474 cars.

East Texas tomato shipments for

TEXAS PACIFIC,

All Those in Favor of a 13-Month Calendar Say—!
| *7 f  AN EXTRA. VI /-fjOWHF THEY COOl5 \

I- | / /  l RENT D A Y !—  j X  0 mlY FIGURE OUT A \NAYX
I /- A ,  I ' iPBfc • /  / >  t o  POT IN A FE\NI v L ^ / r S .  J  /  : PAYDAYS I'D BE FOR IT!

ROUND
TRIP ■ ti umrro p»tss 

by'- hero: Arthur Shires, 
astf’ul first baseman of 
Hu White Sox whose long 
the bases filled in the 
iled his team to beat the 
|kia Athletics, 4 to 3. It 
I third straight defeat for 
ktics and their fifth loss 
a: six games.
I Lyons outpitchcd Lefty 
lidding the American 
klcrs to six hits. All three 
w off Lyons came as the 
k erros. The White Sox 
Pr hits o ff Grove, 
p New York Yankees also 
[Athletics did not lose any 
p  the pennant race, 
finding now is:

Games
\Y. L. Pet. Behind

P  8.3 36 .097
p 69 46 .600 12
Pttionnl league leaders won 
P), the Chicago Cubs beat-

Don’ fail to visit Juarez, Mexico, just across the rul 

SPECIAL TR A IN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car | 
and chair ears * j

Leave EASTLAND 6:20 P. M.

SATURDAY, AUG. 31st
Arrive El Paso X:l."» A. M. Sunday j 

RETURNING

Leave El Paso !):()() P. M. Monday 

M AKE YOUR PU LLM AN  RESERVATIONS EAR

0 L A S ! THE FIRST OF THE /
V  MONTH WOULD COME

V  o f t e m e r ! ___ ^ W E L L
. _________ - <  NOW,! CALj
L ___  , '  'Sw e e tsC J ^  Y  SATEEN"

W J W  )  FOR THE.
s i s S T N  o f  HY

\ V '  s M  u f e !

S 0NDER IF THE. LANDLORDS HAD 
ANYTHING "TO DO WITH INSTIGATING 

THIS MOVE FOP. A  '13-M ONTH YEAR’ %

l KNOW THE 
YEAR ISN’T ANY 
longer— BUT 
IT SEEMS LONGER

Go and enjoy the 
many wonderful fit- 

tractions o f the l>ord(

3 full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

higher fare
F A IR  W O RD S butter no parsnips . . . what 
smokers want in a cigarette is T ASTE.

And taste is what Chesterfield offers. W c  have 
seen to it that the taste is there— mild, fragrant, 
satisfying flavor that talks more convincingly to 
smokers than all the fair words in the dictionary:tAYBE A  FEW  BIRTHDAYS COULD 

B E  lO S t  IN  T H E  SH U FFLE,TO O

TASTE above even MILD...dnd yet
THEY SATISFY

THOSE W HO BUY
A T  HOME AND BANK A T  HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

held the Yankees to 
Louisand the St, Louis 

[foat the world champions,

I only other American 
Washington beat

w to i.
fi*0 Niter National league 
[Brooklyn beat Cincinnati 
I 1!*  the St. Louis Cardi- 
ptae Boston Braves 5 to 4.

FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobeccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
)Ctf A CO M FO RT" WHEW 
O N t IS F O R T Y !

HIRTEEN OF EM-COUNT EM!
EVERYBODY’S B A N K G 1919. Liccrrx .V M m t Tobacco Co.

IiitING RESULTS

M \ S T  K It W R E C K  E It
S E It V 1 C K

Day o:* Night Call 14

R lllA ’S SIT* PRIOR
An o Paint, 3'np X Body Works
Ka* t Commerce Phone 11

i  A / l
( AHfcXTPA \  

RENT DAY!— J 
î 5,Y(ELL IDEA' y

| g \ .

J iK /
V  a

¥ I i



pfegPAV. A  CGIS'

;Uthe sunset of life gives me 
ivstieal loic> , .
foming events cast their 
\vs before.

United Prep Leaned W.V»
On the “ Broadway of America’

exas Ex-Rang

Free B<Texas Topics
«n Wiped Off Map, 
it Hide In l ’urade. 
»ok In Jail.
.Yo\ First Victim.

U a single stroke of his pen, 
b  Judge O’Neal of Hunt CounSmall

and Young, lbS Q U A S H Iped a town off the map. The 
of Robortc. named after Gov. 
rt?, bad disappeared, so far 
illdings go, so It was official
l y  out by a court order. Aviation is Password at the 

Ten-Day Exposition Where 
Achievements o f the Aero
nautic Industry Is Assem
bled.

Large
Heads, each er a hunt of 1-’ years prison 

irities recaptured Bud Bussell

PEPPERS disappointments of a public 
»ro great. Mayor Tate of 
i has been told he can’t ride 
t circus parade, for the roas- 
s circus won’t have any par-

Pound Dy united  Press
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 24.— 

Airplanes, blimps and n massive 
flower pageant officially inaugu
rated the national air races and 
aeronautical exposition today in 
the state which becuino the cradle 
of aviation when the Wright bro
thers experimented 25 years ago 
with a flimsy glider.

Escorted by u fleet of Goodyear 
blimps, the parade wended through 
streets, depicting the evolution 
from the Wright glider to the 
powerful trimotored airplane that 
blazes across the continent on 
regular routes.

By CLAIRE M. BURCY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. 24.—  
Achievements of the ueronuutic in
dustry during its first 25 years 
were assembled here today 
to open the 1929 national air races

O R A N G S itc a stir arose when Amarillo 
lit had a crook in Jail— of all 
*. A man picked the pockets 
:hcrs. it was claimed. **lli' 
t to be locked up," one pria- 
jrowlcd.

fo claimed its first victim 
Frank I/Jincnlca. Houston 

rjj killed while trying to re- 
: i toy from tho street.

"Apparently justif 
tornev Fitts in the 
Howard, wealthy I 
son, Richard. The 
ly intoxicated, was 
and son are shown

Extra Standard, 3 No. 2 c a n s .......2!
Country Gentleman, 2 No. 2 cans . .21CORN (her man of poor atm: A

h peddler got out his gun 
quarreling but the shot 
him, rather than the other 

, and killed bint.BAKING 
Powder, 1-lb. canCALUMET k Miami Sanchez at Galveston 

L the fellow who attacked 
find held hint whllo shooting 
fci was probably the poorest 
[ though a few small pellets 
kred him.

and aeronautical exposition.
Aviation was the password—and 

will be for the next 10 days—asWESSON
San Antonio negro tried to 
C some rattlesnake venom 
i dead snake, but got the 
of his life when it squirted 

his eye. Ho was told the 
i was harmless, unless It got 
lb Idood.

fee, I ’m no crazier than I ’ve 
bom.’’ won acquttal for a 
lh Kails man ou a sanity

Eastland county 
gram for this acai 
community lairs t< 
the county lair, i 
Eastland for thre 
her 19. 20 and 21, 

A great deal oi 
ing manifested in 
tuunity fairs, and 
is very dcslrious 
ora from oilier < 
cities in Eastlnm 
its fair.

A big list of c: 
by each fair comn 
liibit program. T 
ments includo fi 
sorghums, cotton, 
forage erops, bale 
fruit livestock in 
tie, dairy cattle, 
poultry.

In the wouiou 
each fair there v 
livestock product 
nlng, plain sewii 
and miscollaneou 

At each fair t 
will include J. C 
ty agent and M 
county home don 
Vocational Instn 
nell of Cisco, >T 
Gorman, Ben W1 
er, and F. A. Lie 

Below is given 
officials and cha 
partment of tho 
together with tli

Colony, S 
Superintendent 

. superintondnet 
incut, Mrs. 0. t 

1 W. A. Hall; liv 
nor; field crop,

, don and orchard 
cellancous, Mth.’ committee, Mrs.

’ cooking, Mrs. I 
’ canning, Mrs. U 

sewing, Mrs. D« 
sewing, Mrs. Hu 
livestock produb

I and food commit 
A. C. Tarrant,

md Jury to 
Convene Sept. 2PORK and BEANS, Van Camps, 3 cans

&EhTE-  f rHOW, EVER PI T ON PINK SALMON, 2 tall cans

FLOUR EVERLITE, 24 l b s .........
The Perfect Flour 48 lbs

SEE
HEAR

L A U R A  L a  P L A N T E  atui JOSEPH 

H IL D K K A l T

\tur H E LE N  M ORGAN Sing

Y O l 'i i  r K IE N D S AB O U T TH IS  

G R E A T  PRO G RAM

JUICE 
White Swan

BORDEN’S 
G SMALL CANS one the huge Los Angeles, and 

the other a metal-clad ship, the 
Z.MC-2, which made its initiul 
flight last Monday. The tiny 
7,MC-2, tine compared with the 
Los Angeles—will be flown hero 
Sunday from Detroit. It is 149 
feet. 5 inches long, has a diameter 
of 49 feet, 8 inches and is filled 
with noninflammable helium gas. 
Before the ZMC-2 is taken to its 
home port at Lakchurst, N. J.,. it 
will be subjected to further trials 
by the navy board.

Native of Palestine Will Speak Sunday
Hcv. Lewis Hanua. a native of 

Palestine, born dose to Jerusalem 
will preach at tlic Baptist church 
Sunady morning uml evening.

He will tell ot traditions and 
customs of his people and also 
why lie wishes to go back to Na- 
viu-i-tli to be pastor of the Baptist

Scoitts Hold Camp Fire Meet
interesting ctwrtp fire l'ro" 
gas held Friday night by 

Ustland Boy Scouts, troops land No. 4, at White Way

•bng a fire by the uso of 
u,d steel was demonstrated.
»scouts gave the scout sign, 
pout Carl Rotl’amel led in 

oath.
!*P patrol leaders gave rc-

"Carry Me Back to Old 
i  Martin," was sung, 
p  Clark, president of the 
P*lt Council o f Boy Scouts. 
g*(l the meeting.

yells, announcements 
i»>ade by scoutmasters.
|wri! were the Rev. H. M- 
Ikutor of the Church o f God 
tErnest 0. Bailey, dean of 
r f Memorial University, <»• K. B. Tunpcr, C. J. 

Weldon Stansell, H. M* 
who acted ns chief of 

P 81**, and others.

For the modern 
itii$h -onipreiedon 
motor-and motors, 
timi knock t *

mol ft at
Alameda,

Superintend^ 
superintendent 
incut. AH'S. D.
J. A. Hart: llvoi 
field crop, A. 
and orchard J. 
lu neons, R. E. t 
.1. L. McGahu; t 
Weeks; canlM 
Brown; plain a

bAS’lLA M ) VISITORS _ 
Mud Mrs, 0. 0. Corry of 

stopped in Enstlnnd Sat- 
k see Mr, al!(j MrH. T. L.

their son, Charles 
I .Corry is a teacher in 
, bvh at I.ubock and was 
r  wwher when he was in 
f there the past season.

C i  a  £»* o  1  ft n t  ei f  by ftiit n> 

, ' M l l  II I OUl>(I
p'Viljilfii Ml* f 
ii) fUillfti'l > 
' I i uhh miid t!ii 
I'llfttK" !!', A1U

ifoond Mil* - ip* I fid 
irHMtiM to Ml72 n.

GRAPES BANANAS APPLES1
; , s o  YELLOW Jonathans
* 5U fXJZEN “Best-Yet”

DOZEN

I D :  23c 25c
c a b b a g e Pound 4

E X T R A ! E X T R A !

rat w *lEJflg
CHUCK R O A S T S  IB
SEVEN ROAST ,Choice 0*3 

!eef, lb.
SLICED BACON, Ourspe- ftC 

ial, 2 lbs.
STEAK S^eBc lIb. 3£


